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CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION 
Transition metal complexes often act as homogeneous cata-
lysts in a variety of reactions involving alkenes- This rapidly 
expanding field of research, which has been reviewed by several 
authors (1-4), comprises hydrogénation, oxidation, isomerisation, 
hydroformylation as well as oligo- and polimerisation reactions. 
During these processes transition metal-alkene complexes are for-
med as reactive intermediates. The role of the metal centre in 
catalysts is twofold. First, it increases the probability of 
reaction between two reactants by bringing them together on two 
adjacent coordination sites. The availability of a vacant side at 
the metal suitable for substrate coordination is therefore gen-
erally considered to be a prerequisite for catalytic activity. 
Q 
Among the square planar transition metal complexes with a d elec-
tron configuration many homogeneous catalysts are found. 
Their ability to expand their coordination sphere to five ligands 
gives them a coordinative unsaturated character. In catalytic 
systems the resulting five-coordinated species may function ei-
ther as a labile intermediate m a ligand substitution reaction 
or as a reactive intermediate in which the alkene is able to re-
act with one of the other ligands. The second role of the metal 
centre is to change the reactivity of the reactants on coordina-
tion. So, alkenes may become susceptible to nucleophilic attack 
in palladium(II) or platinum(II) complexes (1,5,6) and the course 
of electrophilic addition reactions may be changed by coordina-
tion, providing for example a useful synthetic path to substi-
tuted cyclo-octatetraene derivatives which are otherwise diffi-
cult to attain (7). 
The transition metal-alkene bond is generally described by 
the Dewar, Chatt, Duncanson model (8,9). This model involves a 
bond of a-symmetry formed by donation of alkenic electrons to an 
empty metal hybrid orbital which is complemented by a bond of 
-1-
Tr-synmetry in which electron density from a filled metal hybrid 
orbital is backdonated to an empty antibondmg orbital of the 
alkene. It is often difficult to gain a detailed insight into the 
extent to which the components of the metal-alkene bond contrib­
ute to the various properties of this bond. Qualitatively it may 
be expected that both components cooperate in their contribution 
to properties such as the transition metal-alkene bond strength 
or the weakening with the concomitant lengthening of the С = С 
bond on coordination,, 
Opposing contributions are expected in the partition of 
electron density between metal and alkene ligand. The barrier to 
rotation of the alkene around the metal-alkene bond is thought to 
be determined mainly by the π-component which is broken during 
this process. It must, however, be realised that increased 
σ-bonding may result in more steric hindrance with the adjacent 
ligands and thus in a higher barrier through shortening of the 
metal-alkene bond. The influence on the barrier exerted by the 
TT-accepting properties of the other ligands is demonstrated in 
this thesis. The influence of electron withdrawing substituents 
on the stability of transition metal-alkene complexes suggests 
that in silver(I) and copper(I) complexes the σ-bond is more im­
portant, whereas in group VIII metal complexes under which many 
homogeneous catalysts are found, the π-back bond seems to con­
tribute more to the stability than does the o-component. In 
tetrafluoroethylene complexes of these metals, π-backbonding is 
favoured by the presence of the electronegative fluorine sub­
stituents. This is illustrated by the absence of C„F. rotation 
l ч 
around the metal-C F bond and the enhanced coordination pro­
perties of the metal towards Lewis bases. Although these com­
plexes are more stable than the corresyonding ethylene complexes, 
the displacement of ethylene by tetrafluoroethylene at rhodium(I) 
is slower by a factor of 10" than ethylene exchange (10). From 
this behaviour it was concluded that the development of the 
- 3 -
σ-component of the t rans i t ion metal-alkene bond governs the for­
mation of the t rans i t ion s t a t e in these alkene subst i tut ion reac­
t ions . This view i s , however, not supported by our invest igat ions. 
In this thesis several of the above-mentioned aspects of the 
t rans i t ion metal-alkene bond and the s t a b i l i t y of five-coordi­
nated complexes are discussed in connection with the synthesis of 
new iridium(I) compounds. The chemistry of i r id ium(I) , which is a 
member of the third t rans i t ion row, dist inguishes i t s e l f from the 
chemistry of the corresponding second-row member, rhodium(I), by 
the more fac i le conversion to the oxidation s t a t e I I I and the 
higher ab i l i ty to form five-coordinated complexes. The former may 
be ascribed to the lower oxidation potent ia l of iridium(I) and 
the l a t t e r to the b e t t e r overlap of i t s orb i ta l s with the ligand 
o r b i t a l s . Both properties are expected to favour the ιτ-backbon-
ding capacity of i r id ium(I) . 
The i so la t ion of iridium(I) complexes is often obstructed by 
their sens i t i v i ty towards oxidation, unless the metal is protec­
ted by coordination by a π-accepting ligand such as carbon-
monoxide or a chelating alkene. These ligands are however di f f i­
cult to s u b s t i t u t e . In Chapter 2 the detai led synthesis under 
non-oxidizing conditions is given of chlorobis(cyclooctene) 
rhodium(I) and iridium(I) with the formula ІМСІСС-Н..)Л , in 
•- 8 14 2 η 
which the ligands lend themselves easier to substitution. 
Chapter 3 describes the replacement of the cyclooctene 
ligands in chloro- and bromo- bis(cyclooctene)iridium(I) by other 
alkenes among which monoenes, acyclic conjugated dienes and cyclic 
polyenes. The resulting complexes are compared with the correspon­
ding rhodium(I) species known from the literature. 
Chapter 4 reports on the reorientations of the ethylene 
ligands in solid IrCl(C9H,), on the basis of the magnetic relaxa­
tion behaviour of this complex as a function of temperature. 
In Chapter 5 the reactions of C-F, with (jrCKC-H ) ] and 
Ir(acac)(C-H.)„ and the reactions of Lewis bases with the re-2 4 2 
-4-
sulting С F -complexes are described. Ethylene exchange and the 
barrier to rotation of ethylene are discussed on the basis of PMR 
experiments with Ir(acac)(C„H.)„ and Ir(acac)(C„H/)(C„F.). 
¿ h i l ч ¿ ч 
Chapter 6 describes the formation of four- and five-coordi­
nated addition products of chlorobis(triphenylphosphine)irLdium(I). 
The stability of five-coordinated complexes of the type 
IrCl(PPh )„XY is discussed on the basis of the donor and acceptor 
properties of the ligands X and Y. 
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CHAPTER 2 
THE SYNTHESIS OF CHLOROBIS(CYCLOOCTENE)RHODIUM(I) AND -IRIDIUM(I)*^ 
A, van der Ent and A.L. Onderdelinden 
The cyclooctene compounds [мсі(С„Н ,) ] , with M = Rh or Ir, 
are important starting materials for the preparation of rhodium(I) 
and iridium(I) complexes(1,2). The compound [ЮіСІСС^Н.,)„] can 
о 1 ч ζ η 
be separated in varying yields (35-60%) from solutions of 
rhodium(III) trichloride trihydrate and cyclooctene in ethanol (3) 
after standing 3-5 days. Di[y-chlorobis(cyclooctene)iridium] can 
be prepared in 40% yield by refluxing chloroiridic(IV) acid and 
cyclooctene in 2-propanol (4)- The resulting product is always 
contaminated with an iridium hydride complex. The following modi­
fications give better yields (70-80%) and an iridium(I) complex 
of higher purity. 
A. CHLOROBIS(CYCLOOCTENE)RHODIUM(I) 
RhCl + 2C8H14 + CH CH(0H)CH3 
RhCl(C H 1 4 ) 2 + CH3COCH3 + 2HC1 
Procedure 
In a 100-ml., three-necked, round-bottomed flask, 2 g. (7.7 
inmoles) of rhodium trichloride trihydrate is dissolved in an 
oxygen-free mixture of 40 ml, of 2-propanol and 10 ml, of water. 
Cyclooctene (6 ml.) is added. The solution is stirred for about 15 
minutes under nitrogen. The flask is then closed and allowed to 
stand at room temperature for 5 days. The resulting reddish-brown 
crystals are collected on a filter, -ashed with ethanol, dried 
under vacuum, and stored under nitrogen at -5 C. The yield is 
*Inorg. Synth. 14, 94 (1973), 
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2.0 g (74%). Anal. Caled, for КЬС^Н^СІ: Rh, 28.72; С, 53.56; H, 1 о zo 
7.81; Cl, 9.91. Found: Rh, 28.55; С, 53.76; H, 7.89; Cl, 9.76. 
Properties 
The s o l u b i l i t y of [RhCl(C0H ) Ί in benzene and chloroform 
ö 1 4 2J η 
i s too low for molecular-weight measurements. I t s reddish-brown 
color darkens slowly in a i r . 
B. Dl[p-CHL0R0BIS(CYCL00CTENE)IRIDIUM(I)] 
гсто.ігсі, + 4с0н1. + 2сн,сн(он)сн^ 
4 - 5 0 ö 1Ч j 3 
Г і г С К С - Н . . ) » ] . + 6NH.C1 + 2CH-C0CH_ + 4HC1 u
 8 1 4 2 J 2 4 3 3 
Procedure 
In a 250-ml, three-necked, round-bottomed flask, fitted with 
a nitrogen inlet and a reflux condenser, 6 g (0.01 mole) of 
t 
ammonium hexachloroiridite(III) (43.1% Ir) is suspended in an 
oxygen-free mixture of 30 ml of 2-propanol and 90 ml of water 
Cyclooctene (12 ml) is added. The mixture is refluxed on a water 
bath under a slow stream of nitrogen and with vigorous stirring 
for 3-4 hours. After cooling, the alcohol-water mixture is de­
canted, the last few milliliters being pipettet off. The orange 
oil remaining in the flask is allowed to crystallize under 
ethanol at 0 C. The yellow crystals are collected on a filter, 
washed with cold ethanol, dried under vacuum, and stored under 
nitrogen at room temperature. The yield is 4.7 g (80%). Anal. 
Caled, for Ir2C H56C1 : C, 42.89; H, 6.25; CI, 7.93. Found: C, 
43. 12; H, 5.97; CI, 7.84. 
Available from Johnson, Matthey Company Ltd., London, England 
Similar results are obtained by using sodium or potassium 
chloroiridite(III) 
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Properties 
The results of molecular-weight measurements on a freshly 
prepared solution in benzene suggest a dimeric structure (found: 
M = 886; caled., M = 895). In the solid state, [lrCl(C H ) ] 
decomposes slowly under the influence of atmospheric moisture. 
The compound is moderately soluble in benzene, chloroform, and 
carbon tetrachloride, but in general, these solutions are un-
stable for long periods of time. In comparison with the corre-
sponding rhodium complex, this compound is more reactive in 
oxidative addition reactions. This is demonstrated by the for-
mation of iridium hydrides during reaction with hydrogen or 
hydrogen chloride. 
References 
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CHAPTER 3 
CHLORO- AND BROMO-(ALKENE)IRIDIUM(I) COMPLEXES* 
A.L. Onderdelinden and A. van der Ent 
Summary 
Chloro- and bromo-(alkene)írídium(I) complexes were pre-
pared by the reaction of monoenes, acyclic conjugated dienes and 
cyclic polyenes with the cyclooctene complexes ГігХ(С H ) Ί 
о 1 ч ¿ η 
with Χ = Cl or Br. 
IrCl(C H ) is an unstable penta-coordinated compound from 
which the planar chlorine-bridged dimer |_IrCl(C H ) J is formed 
upon ethylene dissociation. From the absence of broadening of 
the ethylene PMR resonances in chloroform upon cooling to -60 C, 
low barriers to rotation of the ethylene ligands around the 
metal-alkene bond were concluded. In toluene the appearance at 
-60 С of the "frozen out"-situation for the equatorial ligands 
suggested a considerably higher barrier for these ligands in 
this solvent. The equatorial ethylene ligands show slow ex­
change with free ethylene by an associative mechanism. No ex­
change with the axial ethylene ligand could be detected. 
Acyclic conjugated dienes formed penta-coordinated com­
plexes of the type IrX(alk) . 
1,5-Cyclooctadiene formed the dimer complexes [lrX(C H )] 
and the monomer complexes IrX(C H ) . 
ο 1Ζ Ζ 
The investigation of the bromo compounds was limited to 
their identification by elementary analysis and by their IR 
spectrum in the 4000-400 cm region. Their far-IR spectra were 
used as an aid in the assignment of the v(Ir-Cl) in the corre­
sponding chloro compounds. 
Published as such in Inorganica Chimica Acta 6, 420 (1972) 
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From the comparison of the far-IR spectra of corresponding 
chloro(alkene)-rhodiuin(I) and -iridium(I) complexes i t was con­
cluded that the metal-alkene as well as the metal-chlorine bonds 
are stronger in the iridium(I) compounds. 
Introduction (1) 
In contrast to rhodium(I), re la t ive ly few alkene complexes 
of iridium(I) without strongly π-accepting ligands such as carbon 
monoxide or chelating alkenes are known. This i s mainly due to 
the ease with which i r i d i u m ( I ) , being a member of the third tran­
s i t i o n metal s e r i e s , is oxidized to the oxidation s t a t e I I I . By 
consequence most of the iridium(I) complexes tend to be oxidized 
during the synthesis by oxidative addition reactions (2,3) or, 
a l te rnat ive ly , are protected from oxidation by the addition of a 
iT-accepting ligand as carbon monoxide (4) or a chelating 
alkene (5) . 
The improved synthesis under non-oxidizing conditions of the 
halogenobis(cyclooctene)iridium(I) complexes, [lrX(C0H..) Ί 
with X = Cl or Br, of which the chloro complex was f i r s t reported 
by Shaw and Singleton (6), gave us the opportunity to prepare new 
iridium(I) complexes by replacing the cyclooctene ligands by 
other alkenes or by phosphine and arsine ligands (7) . Analogous 
methods were reported (8-10) to prepare rhodium(I) complexes 
from the corresponding chlorobis(cyclooctene)rhodium(I), 
RhCl(CRH ,) . In this paper the reactions with alkenes and the 
properties of the resul t ing complexes wi l l be discussed. 
Experimental Section 
Materials. (NH.^IrCl, and K0IrBr, were purchased from if J o z o 
Messrs. Drijfhout, Amsterdam; cyclooctene, 1,5-cyclooctadiene, 
- 1 0 -
i soprene and 1 ,3- t rans -pen tad iene from Fluka; and e thy lene , 
propylene and bu tad iene from Air L iqu ide . All so lven t s were r ea -
gent-grade q u a l i t y and degassed before use . Al l experiments were 
ca r r i ed out under n i t rogen or argon. The following complexes were 
prepared by l i t e r a t u r e methods: ¡RhCKC-H, ) „] (Ref. 21) , 
[RhCl(C3H6)2]2 (Ref. 21) , R h C K C g H j ^ (Ref. 25) , RhCl(C4H6)2 
(Ref. 25) , [RhCl(C8H8)]2 (Ref. 9) and [ i rCKCgH^) ] 2 (Ref. 5 ) . 
The p r e p a r a t i o n and the a n a l y t i c a l da ta of the other complexes 
prepared are given in Table I . 
Measurements. IR-spec t ra were measured on Hi tachi EPI-G 2 
(4000-400 cm - 1) and Hi tach i EPI-L (700-200 cm" ) spec t romete rs . 
PMR spec - ra were recorded on the Varían spect rometers A-60 and 
HA-100, equipped with a v a r i a b l e temperature probe . X-ray powder 
photographs were taken with a Debye-Scherrer camera, using Cu-Ka 
r a d i a t i o n . Microanalyses were c a r r i e d out by Dr A. Bernhardt , 
Mikroanalyt isches Laboratorium, Elbach über Engelski rchen, 
Germany and TNO, Ut rech t , Holland. Molecular weight measurements 
were c a r r i e d out with a H i t ach i -Pe rk in Elmer osmometer. 
Resul ts and Discussion 
(a) Monoene complexes 
B i s [ y - c h l o r o b i s ( c y c l o o c t e n e ) i r i d i u m ( I ) ] , [ l r C l ( C „ H . , ) J „ 
( l a ) was prepared in high y i e l d by r e f lux ing ammonium chloro-
i r i d i t e , (NH.)_IrCl , .H-0, with cyclooctene i n a 2-propanol/water 
mixture . The p r e p a r a t i o n of the corresponding bromo compound, 
[ Ì rBr(C R H 1 , )Л ( lb) proceeds analogously from К I r B r , . The com­
pounds are s t a b l e under vacuum and under n i t r o g e n , b u t decorar 
pose slowly i n a i r under the in f luence of m o i s t u r e . In s o l u t i o n s 
la i s u n s t a b l e , e s p e c i a l l y i n h a l o g e n - c o n t a i n i n g s o l v e n t s in 
which i t i s probably ox id ized, as may be concluded from the 
i s o l a t i o n of a p r e c i p i t a t e from old t e t r a c h l o r i d e s o l u t i o n s , 
which gives a good ana lys i s for IrCl_(C f tH , ) . Molecular weight 
Underlined numbers r e f e r to the compounds in Table I 
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measurements on the relatively stable benzene solution showed 
that _l_a was present in solution as a dimeric species. The far-IR 
spectrum shows absorptions at 318(ms), 302(m) and 273(s) 
(Table II) which are assigned to iridium-chlorine stretching 
vibrations, v(Ir-Cl), because of the absence of absorption bands 
in this region of the spectrum of (lb). 
Chlorotetrakis(ethylene)iridium(I), IrCl(C H ) (2J, is pre­
pared by treating a suspension of Jji in heptane with ethylene at 
О С and subsequently cooling to -50oC. Up to 0oC, it is stable 
under ethylene, but at room temperature it slowly decomposes 
under formation of butènes. Under nitrogen it is only stable 
below about -50 C. At higher temperatures, it looses two mole-
cules of ethylene and dimerizes to [lrCl(C H ) J„ (3)· The bromo 
compound _ГЬ does not react with ethylene. An X-ray investiga­
tion (11) showed 2_ to be monomeric and to have a trigonal 
bipyramidal structure (I) with one axial and three equatorial in-
plane ethylene ligands. The iridium atom is situated slightly out 
of the equatorial plane toward the axial ethylene ligand. The far-
IR spectrum (Csl-pellet) shows three absorptions of medium inten­
sity in the v(Ir-C H ) region at 505, 397 and 372 cm" . The 
v(Ir-Cl) band at 280 cm has a broad shoulder centered at 
308 cm" (Table II). The PMR spectrum at -20oC of a chloroform 
solution of 2_ (Fig. la) shows two sharp resonances with an 
(I) (ID 
Table I. Preparation and analysis of halogeno(alkene)iridium(I) complexes. 
Compound Starting from Procedure 
Yield 
(%) 
80 
70 
Elem. ι 
С 
42 9 
43 0 
39 2 
38 0 
uulytlB (cik /found) 
H Cl Br 
63 
61 
57 
57 
79 
78 
16 J 
17.0 
Piopertla 
I· [IrCKCHu),], 
lb [IrBi(C,H„b]. 
7 IrCKCH.). 
3 [IrCKCH,),]. 
4 [IrCKCH.).]. 
5* IrCKCH.), 
5b IrBrtCH.), 
6· IrCldsoorcnc), 
6b lrBr<isoprene)i 
7a IrCI(l 3-tr pentadiene) 
8 Rh,CMCH,), 
9Ь [ІгВКСЛ,.)]. 
10« IrCKCH,,), 
10b ІгВ^СЛнЬ 
11 [IrCKCH.)]. 
12 IrCKCH.XCH.N) 
2g(NH,),IrCU Η,Ο and 4 ml 
cyclooctene In 10 ml 
2 proptnol + 30 ml w«ter 
I g KilrBr. uid 2 ml cyclooctene 
in 5 ml 2 propanol + 15 ml 
wiler 
0 5 g la suspended 
in 5 ml heptane 
soin of 3 in iso-pentane, 
sat with СИ. 
fresh soin of 0 I g fa 
(or J) m 10 ml benzene 
as 5a from tb 
05 g fa (or 3) suspended 
in S ml isoprene 
as 6a fromfb 
0 5 g /a (or 3) suspended 
in 10 ml hexane + 2 ml 
13-trans-pentadieiie 
05 g [RhCI(CHub1> 
suspended in 15 ml 100% 
ethanol 
02 g tob m 25 ml hexane 
0 2 g fa suspended in 4 ml 
pure 1.5-cyclooctadiene 
as Ida from ít> 
05 g fa (or 5) suspended 
m 5 ml pur« cyclooctetetncne 
0 18 g ff suspended 
m 10 ml benzene 
reflux for 2 h, cool, decant, cryst oil under 
ethanol at (ГС. wash 2x with ethanol, dry 
under vacuum over PiOs, store under argon 
heat for 6 h at 55-604:. etc fa 
bubble through CiH. at 0"C until clear-red so­
lution (suspension above sintered-glass filler 
with cooling device), cryst by rapid cooling 
to —5<rC. filter under CH. at —5(PC, recryst 
under C.H. from heptane 
decomposition at room temperature under ar­
gon, store under nitrogen at —20°C 
bubble through propylene at room temp , eva 
ponte soin to dark-red oil, store 2 days at 
—30*C until solidification 
bubble through butadiene at room temp 
immediate cryst, recryst from CHiCh 
see 5a, wash with ethanol and dry under 
vacuum 
immediate cryst, filter off, wash with hexane, 
dry under vacuum 
see 6a 
after 5 min filter off precipitate, wash with 
hexane, dry under vacuum 
pass through at 40*C gaseous butadiene after 
few minutes cryst, filter off, dry in N, stream 
filter off after 30 mm , evaporate red filtrate 
to dryness 
after 10 min filter off, wash 2x with penlane 
dry under vacuum 
see 10a 
after 20 mm filter off, wash with alcohol, dry 
under vacuum 
treat with 50 6 mg pyridine, after 5 h eva 
poratc solvent with N,, recryst from alcohol 
65 
90 
75 
74 
74 
50 
82 
78 
58 
67 
60 
6] 
yellow crystals, mol wt 887 
(4VC. benzene)(theor 896), 
mp I6PC (dec) 
brown-yellow, dec >120*С 
without melting 
white needles, 
stable under С,Н.<(ГС, 
stable in vacuo <—50*C 
16 9 
18 5 
23 2 
23 0 
286 
28 6 
25 3 
25 9 
33 0 
331 
294 
29.2 
33 0 
33.2 
52J 
32.8 
25J 
268 
43.2 
43.2 
394 
407 
290 
291 
38 0 
38 0 
12 3 
12 1 
114 
I I J 
10 6 
I 0 J 
9 8 
9 8 
9 8 
9 9 
16.2 
160 
8 0 
7.8 
10 7 
107 
8 7 
8 6 
21 1 
23-2 
19 6 
201 
211 
20 J) 
164 
15 J 
red. dec >9(ГС 
without melting 
red oil 
white prisms; 
m ρ 178-ІвГС (dec) 
light-brown, 
m p. I14-118*C (dec) 
off-white chystals, 
m ρ 91-95*C (dec ) 
light-brown, dec >140*C 
without melting 
off white, dec > 120*0 
without melting 
yellow-greenish crystals, 
dec 104-1084: 
dark red, 
m ρ 196-1994: (dec) 
brown yellow, transition point 
brown, transition point 97*C, 
(f06-»96) 
cream 
yellow crystals, elementary N 
caie. 3.4, found 3 5 
Table II. Absorption frequencies (cm ') of halogene(alkene)-rhodium(I) and -iridium(I) complexes in the far-IR region 
Compound v(M-X) Other bands 
[RhCKCHOili 
[IiCKCH.).]! 
IrCKCjH«), 
[RhCKCH.),]^ 
[ІгСЦСН.),], 
RhCl(C\H„),], 
IiCl(CHM)iìi 
ІгВг(С.Н„)2]„ 
RhCKC 
RhB 
IrCl(C,H,2) 
IrCKCHu) 
IrBKCH,,) 
:цсд„)], 
îr(C,Hl2)l· 
274(5), 260(sh), 248(s) 
292(sh), 289(m)> 260(m) 
308(lsh>br)) 280(s) 
290(m,br), 250(br) 
290(s,br), 255(s,br) 
318(s), 290(m), 254(s) 
318(s), 302(m), 273(s), 270(sh) 
274(s), 254(s) 
IrCl(C,H12)2 
IrBr(C.Hu), 
RhCKGH.), 
ІгСЦСНбЬ 
ІгВг(С,Н«)2 
IrCl(isoprene)2 
IrBr(isoprene)2 
IrCl( 1,3-ir-pentadiene)2 
291(s), 258(m) 
2 (yellow isomer)295(sh), 283(s), 265(m) 
г 
210(br) 
265(s), 261(sh) 
288(vs), 283(sh) 
278(s) 
502(w), 407(sh), 398(s) 
537(w)p 448(s), 308(vw) 
505(m), 397(m), 372(w) 
508(m), 419(m)> 386(s) 
537(s), 455(s(br), 440(vs,br), 405(w) 
548(s), 520(s), 414(m) 
578(s), 555(5), 545(s), 463(w), 436(s), 352(w) 
577(m), 550(sh), 544(s), 434(m) 
Ref. 22 
290(s) 
382(m), 247(sh) 
379(m), 250(w)> 244(w) 
530(s), 508(m), 497(s), 428(vw), 413(s), 333(w), 327 (sh) 
533(s), 512(m), 498(s), 417(s), 333(w) 
529(m), 505(m), 495(m), 410(s), 330(w,br) 
585(m), 515(m), 477(w), 460(m)p 426(w), 397(w), 376(w)) 320(s), 
271(s), 244(s) 
584(m), 514(m), 475(m), 458(m), 425(w), 397(w), 375(w), 318(s), 
270(s), 240(s) 
504(m), 463(w), 443(s) 
528(m), 480(w), 463(s), 410(w), 323(m), 315(sh) 
520(m), 479(w), 459(s), 411(w), 323(s), 315(sh) 
597(m), 540(m), 523^), 475(m)p 453(s), 334(sh), 327(br), 317(sh), 
243(s), 222(m) 
597(m), 537(m), 521(5), 473(m), 452(5), 443(sh), 410(w), 356(w), 
327(s), 310(s), 277(w), 245(s), 217(br) 
523(m), 505(m), 489(m), 443(s), 408(m), 317(m), 258(w), 254(w)„ 
210(m,br) 
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- 2 0 o C 
ι 
C l 
1 
•20ОСЛ 
A 
0oc 
с 
30 O C 
) 
\ -
k { 
в 
к 
в 
A 
A 
A 
A 
4 5 6 7 8 9 
> т(ррт) 
Fig. 1 Diagrammatic 100 MHz PMR spectra of solutions of 
IrCl(C2H,), in chloroform at different temperatures: 
(a) complex as such, (b-d) complex with free 
ethylene added. 
Resonances: (A) axial ethylene, (B) equatorial ethylene, 
(C) free ethylene, (D) merged resonance of free and 
equatorial ethylene. 
intensity ratio 1 : 3 at τ = 8.39 ppm (A) and at 6.49 ppm (B) 
due to the axial and equatorial ethylene ligands . The 
The width of resonance В is highly dependent on the purity 
of the compound 
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sharpness of the resonances indicates the absence of exchange 
processes between axial and equatorial ethylene on the NMR time 
scale. 
Intramolecular exchange processes are quite common in penta-
coordinated compounds as Fe(CO)
c
, PF,, RPF, and AsF
c
 (ref. 12) 
Ь о 4 Ь 
and were recently also reported (13) to occur in the penta-coor-
dinated cyclooctadiene(COD)-iridium(I) complexes of the 
RIr(COD)P- type with R = alkyl and Ρ = phosphine. Intramolecular 
exchange processes in penta-coordinated compounds seem to play an 
important role in the catalysed isomerisation of tetragonal 
planar complexes (14). 
н
к_/з 
J l , 2 " 0 
J | > 3 . 8 . 8 
J, . = 13.0 
1 .4 
1lll^if^ffH)ff0l^i\i^ 
8 
τ (ppm) 
Fig. 2 Equatorial ethylene resonances in the 100 MHz 
spectrum of IrCl(C H.) in toluene at -60oC. 
Coupling constants J in c/s 
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Although no broadening of the resonances was observed on 
cooling the chloroform solution, the PMR spectrum of a toluene 
solution at -60 С (Fig. 2), however, exhibited an AA'BB' pattern 
with τ. = 6.47 and τ = 7.17 ppm due to the protons of the equa­
torial ethylene ligands. A sharp axial ethylene resonance was 
also observed at τ = 9.38 ppm. According to the set of proton-
proton coupling constants (Fig. 2), which was obtained by spec­
trum simulation, the cis-protons of the equatorial ethylene 
ligands are equivalent in this 'frozen out' situation (16). This 
corresponds with an in-plane orientation of the equatorial 
ethylene ligands in agreement with the structure found by X-ray 
methods (11). Since the equatorial in-plane ethylene ligands use 
the metal orbitale d 2_ 2 and d for тт-Ъаск bonding, and the 
χ у xy 
perpendicular ethylene ligands would compete with the axial 
ethylene ligand for the тг-bonding metal orbitals d and d , 
the in-plane orientation is slightly more favourable from the 
point of view of π-backbonding possibilities. This alkene orien­
tation has also been found in the trigonal bipyramidal complexes 
tetracarbonyl(fumaric acid)iron(O), Fe(CO) (C00HCH=CHC00H) 
(Ref. 16), and chlorotri(3-butenyl)phosphLnerhodium(I), 
RhCl[P(CH2CH2CH=CH2)3] (Ref. 17). 
The different dependency on temperature of the PMR spectra 
of 2_ in chloroform and toluene demonstrates the solvent influence 
on the barrier of rotation of the equatorial ethylene ligands 
around the metal-alkene axes. From the coalescence temperature 
at about -30 С and the chemical shift difference τ - τ = 70 c/s 
А В 
in toluene, it seems that this barrier in toluene is of the same 
magnitude as those reported for rhodium(I)- (16) and platinum(II)-
alkene (18) complexes (about 10-15 kcal/mole). Although the low 
coalescence temperature below -60 С in chloroform may be due to a 
small chemical shift difference τ. - τ,, in chloroform, it may also 
Α Ά 
suggest a b a r r i e r << 10 kcal/mole. The absence of any broadening 
of the a x i a l e thy lene resonances in chloroform as wel l as in 
-17-
toluene also indicates a very low barrier of rotation for this 
ligand. 
In the solid state of 2 rotational barriers of 5.1 kcal/mole 
for the equatorial and Кб kcal/mole for the axial ethylene 
ligands were determined from the magnetic relaxation behaviour as 
a function of temperature (19). Although the σ part of the metal-
alkene bond remains more or less unperturbed during the rotation, 
the π part of this bond is ruptured after 90 rotation and may 
only be replaced by another bond of π symmetry if suitable metal 
orbitals are available. Apart from steric effects the barrier is 
therefore mainly determined by the difference in тт-Ьаск bonding 
possibilities in the equilibrium and the rotational transition 
state. As mentioned before, the equatorial ethylene ligands in 
2_ have both in the "in-plane" and in the "perpendicular" orien­
tation possibilities for π-back bonding. The low barriers in 2_ 
probably reflect both the small change in π-back bonding during 
the rotation and the competition by the four ethylene ligands 
for the metal electron density. 
The broadening of the equatorial ethylene resonance on 
admission of free ethylene to the chloroform solution at -20 С 
and 0 С (peak С in Fig. lb, c) indicates slow exchange with 
uncoordinated ethylene. No exchange between free ethylene and 
the axial ethylene ligand was detected. Only at 30 С (Fig. Id) 
is the axial ethylene resonance broadened due to partial decom­
position of the complex. 
The mechanism of exchange between free and equatorial 
ethylene may be associative (Eq. 1) or dissociative (Eq. 2): 
ki irCi(c 2H 4) 4 + с 2н 4 : irci(c 2H 4) 5 [1] 
k 2 
f = k l £C2HJ T r = k l [ l r C 1 ( C 2 V J 
с f 
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k l 
I r C l ( C 2 H 4 ) 4 ^ I r C l ( C 2 H 4 ) 3 + C 2H 4 [2] 
к 
2 
[ i r C i ( c 2 H 4 ) 4 ] 
— - k, — = k 1 
Tf [с2н4] с 
The linewidth of the resonances of the equatorial and the free 
ethylene ligands is proportional to the inverse lifetime of the 
corresponding species e.g. l/τ and 1/Tf respectively. The 
broadening of the equatorial ethylene resonance on admission of 
free ethylene (Fig. la, b) shows that the associative process 
is operative. This mechanism involves a six-coordinated inter­
mediate, like (II), in which the axial ethylene ligand has to pre­
serve its distinct character. The existence of an intermediate 
о 
containing a six-coordinated d metal ion has recently also been 
suggested in the by RhH(CO) (PPh_)„ selectively catalysed hydro-
formylation of 1-alkenes to aldehydes (20). 
The dimeric complex [lrCl(C„H4)J (3) decomposes slowly in 
air at room temperature and should therefore be stored under ni­
trogen at -20 C. In contrast to its rhodium analogue (21) 3^  is 
moderately soluble in solvents such as benzene, chloroform and 
dichloromethane, but the resulting solutions are unstable at 
room temperature. Both compounds, which are shown by X-ray powder 
diagrams to be non-isomorphous, have similar IR spectra except 
in the far-IR region, where the iridium complex shows two and 
the rhodium complex three \;(metal-Cl) bands (Table II). On sym­
metry grounds one expects that the occurrence of two or three 
bands is consistent with a planar or a bent chlorine-bridge 
structure respectively (22,23). So the IR spectrum suggests 2 t 0 
have a planar structure (III) in contrast to its rhodium ana­
logue, which has been shown in agreement with its IR spectrum 
-19-
to possess a bent structure (24). Also the PMR spectrum at -55 С 
in chloroform, which is of the AA'BB' type with τ = 6.40 and 
τ = 7.79 ppm, is consistent with the planar structure (III). 
В 
η 
/ . 
A 
A 
\iP 
- ΓΛ 
\ \ 
r 
τ " 
A 
A 
' / 
i 
(in) 
The proton-proton coupling constants found by spectrum simulation 
(J.., = 8.4; J.,, = 0; J.^, = 12.5) are not much different from 
AA Ail Ал 
those of the equatorial ethylene ligands in 2^  and those of ear­
lier reported rhodium-ethylene complexes (15). At higher temper­
atures, the resonances are broadened and at about 10 С they con­
verge into one absorption, corresponding with rapid proton 
equilibration caused by ethylene rotation around the metal-
alkene bond, and/or metal-alkene bond dissociation, 
The propene complex [ігСЦСЛІ,) Л ? (4) , obtained as an oil 
by alkene substitution in Ъ, shows in its IR spectrum two 
v(Ir-Cl) bands centered at 290 and 255 cm" (Table II). The 
broadness of these bands precludes any conclusions wich regard 
to the planar or bent nature of the metal-chlorine bridge in 
this dimer. 
(IV) 
-20-
ι 
(b) Acyclic conjugated diene complexes 
The penta-coordinated monomeric complexes Sa/b, 6a/b and 7a 
of the type IrX(alk)2 (X = Cl, Br; alk = butadiene, isoprene and 
1,3-trans-pentadiene) show structure IV. All the far-IR spectra 
(Table II) of the chloro complexes show an absorption band in the 
278-290 cm region, which, being absent in the spectra of the 
bromo compounds is assigned to v(Ir-Cl). The PMR spectra of 5a-7a 
(Table III) show complex resonances corresponding with the three 
types of olefinic protons and the methyl protons in the substi­
tuted butadiene compounds. The spectrum of the isoprene compound 
6a indicates the presence of two isomeric forms (ratio % 4 : 1) 
which differ in the relative position of the methyl groups. From 
the point of view of steric hindrance it is probable that the 
predominant form (A) has the methyl groups trans to each other. 
Table III 
PMR data (τ in ppm, J in c/s) for chloro(alkene)iridium(I) complexes in CDC1 
Compound 
IrCl(butadiene) 2 
®©© 
© © 
IrCl( isoprene)2 
®o©© 
II 1[ 
© 
I r C l ( l , 3 - t r - p e n t a d i e n e ) 2 
Ρψ 
d © 
A 
В 
Ί
 T2 
8.33 
J. . - 8.0 1
 · - > 
8.45 8.42 
Y J - 2 . 2 J 2 > , " 2 . 2 
J 2 ( 6 -
9
-
0 
-b J> 
7.73 C 8 . 4 4 a 
J | .CH3 * 6 
T 3 T 4 
6.57 
J 3 . 5 - 5 · * 
6.65 6 . 5 8 a 
J 4 . 6 Î 7 
_
ь
 -
ь 
7.20" 
Т 5 τ 6 ТСНз 
4.75 
5.31 7.95 
4.83 8.24 
4 .6-5 .0* β.42 
a) obscured by partial overlap with CH. resonance d) unsvranetncal doublet 
b) not located e) partly resolved multiplet 
c) partly resolved quartet 
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The butadiene complex 5a is far more stable in air and in solu­
tion than the earlier reported corresponding isomorphous 
rhodium(I) compound (25,26). This is probably due to the stronger 
iridium-butadiene bond which prevents alkene dissociation and 
formation of a reactive coordinatively unsaturated species. 
This view is supported by the isolation of the dimeric com­
plex dichlorotris(butadiene)dirhodium(I), Rh^ClgiC^Hg)3 (8) and 
the unsuccessful attempts to prepare the corresponding iridium(I) 
complex. 
(V) 
The reaction of a suspension of LRhCl(CgH14)2]2 with butadiene 
in absolute alcohol at 40oC gives the new complex 8. Spectro­
scopic data are consistent with the dimeric structure (V) which 
shows one bridging and two chelating butadiene ligands : 
- The PMR spectrum in chloroform at ambient temperatures 
shows broadened resonances at Τ 4.11 (2); 4.54 (4); 4.96 (4); 
783 (4); 9.47 (4) ppm; 
- The IR spectrum in the 1600-1300 cm region shows four 
absorption bands at 1470 (sh), 1460 (m), 1428 (vs) and 1362 (s), 
corresponding with a chelating butadiene ligand as in RhCl(C4Hg), 
and also absorption bands of medium intensity at 1542 and 
1488 cm-l due to a bridging butadiene ligand; 
- The v(Rh-Cl) bands at 232 and 218 cm"1 support by their 
low position the occurrence of a combined chlorine and butadiene 
bridging structure (27). 
-22-
The formation of j} may be considered to proceed via 
butadiene dissociation followed by dimerisation and reaction of 
the formed dimer with a butadiene molecule. 
(c) Cyclic polyene complexes 
In solution J_a and J_b form with a slight excess of 1,5-
cyclooctadiene (COD) dimers of the type [lrX(COD)J with 
X = CI (9a) or Br (9b). The former has been described earlier 
by Winkhaus and Singer (5). In pure COD the complexes of the 
type IrX(COD) with X = CI (10a) or Br (10b) are formed. The 
IR spectra of 9_ and _Ш do not show absorption bands in the 
1600 cm region from which the absence of uncoordinated double 
bonds may be concluded. In solution 10a and 10b dissociate and 
dimerise forming £a and 91b respectively. Their IR spectra in the 
fingerprint region closely resemble the spectrum of the earlier 
reported (28) bis(COD)compound Ir(SnCl )(COD) , which has been 
shown to contain five-coordinated iridium in a distorted trigonal 
bipyramidal environment with four double bonds and one tin atom. 
The far-IR spectrum of 10a shows four strong bands below 
330 cm . The lowest at 210 cm has no corresponding absorption 
in the spectrum of the bromo compound 10b and is therefore as-
signed to v(Ir-Cl). On heating, 10a and 10b loose one COD ligand 
at 70 С and 97 С respectively, whereas 10b forms 9b^  on this oc­
casion, and 10a forms a yellow isomer of 9a which has an almost 
identical IR spectrum. 
Pure cyclooctatetraene forms with _l_a or J3 the light brown 
coloured ГігС1(С0Н )Ί (11). Its IR spectrum shows an absorption 
band at 1635 cm-' indicating the presence of uncoordinated 
olefinic bonds as in the corresponding rhodium complex 
[RhCKC-H )] (Ref. 9). The spectra of both compounds differ in 
several other aspects, the most important being the splitting 
of the characteristic cyclooctatetraene bands in the range 
-23-
1300-1400 cm and near 800 cm , and the complex pattern con­
sisting of four bands at 333, 307, 280-270 (broad, asymmetric) 
and 227 cm (broad) in the v(Ir-Cl) range. The spectrum of the 
rhodium compound has only two strong absorption bands in this 
range at 282 (s) and 257 (s), indicative of a planar bridged 
structure. Because of its insolubility and its complicated far-
IR spectrum we conclude that _Π_ has a polymeric structure. 
The structure of J_l_ is broken down in the reaction with 
pyridine which results in the formation of the complex 
IrCl(CQH )(pyr) (12) to which we assign a square planar struc-
o о 
ture. The PMR spectrum shows, together with the resonances due to 
pyridine, two equally intense resonances due to the protons of 
the eight-membered ring: a sharp singlet at τ = 4.33 ppm and a 
broadened resonance at τ = 5.84 ppm, correlating with the 
protons of the uncoordinated and coordinated alkenic bonds re­
spectively. The IR spectrum shows, in agreement with the pro­
posed structure, a band at 1626 cm assignable to the C=C 
stretching frequency of an uncoordinated double bond. 
(d) Bond strengths 
Metal-chlorine. From the comparison of the far-IR spectra 
of the chloro and bromo compounds given in Table II, the iridium-
chloro stretching vibrations could be assigned. Some v(M-Cl) 
bands have a shoulder on the low-frequency side which is due to 
37 the occurrence of the CI isotope. As noted before the number 
of v(M-Cl) bands in the spectra of chlorine-bridged complexes 
is indicative of a planar or bent structure (22,23). For in­
stance, from the occurrence of two v(Ir-Cl) absorption bands, 
at about 290 and at about 260 cm , we may conclude that the 
bridged ethylene (3^ ) and COD (9a) complexes possess a planar 
chlorine bridge. Comparison of the data for the chloro-rhodium 
and chloro-iridium complexes, and especially those of 
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th e ísomorphous bis(butadiene) compounds, demonstrates the 
stronger iridium-chlorine bond. 
Metal-alkene. The relative strength of the metal-alkene 
bond in rhodium(I) and iridiuin(I) compounds is a controversial 
subject, Winkhaus and Singer (5) found the iridium-alkene com-
pounds less stable than the rhodium analogues. They explained 
this by the more diffuse character of the atomic orbitals in the 
valence shell of iridium, and the consequently smaller overlap 
in the metal-alkene bond in the iridium compounds. This argument 
is in conflict with the values of overlap integrals calculated 
by Brown and Fitzpatrick (29), using the analytical functions 
of Basch and Gray for the metal orbitals. 
In the far-IR spectra of COD complexes of the formula 
[MC1(C0D)J 9 (M = Rh or Ir), evidence for stronger metal-alkene 
and metal-chlorine bonds in the iridium compound was found (22). 
Since free cyclooctadiene itself absorbs in the far-IR region, 
possible interference between internal-ligand and metal-ligand 
vibrations renders the conclusion tentative. Since the frequency 
of the lowest vibration in free ethylene (30) at 810 cm is 
well above the region of the metal-ligand vibration frequencies 
at *. 550 cm , the effect of this kind of interference may be 
supposed to be negligible in transition metal-ethylene complexes. 
Analogous to Hiraishi's interpretation (31) of the IR spec-
trum of Zeise's salt, K[PtCl-(C H \\ -H 0, we assign the 537 cm 
-1 -1 
and 448 cm bands in the spectrum of 3 and the 502 cm and 
398 (407 sh) cm bands in the spectrum of the corresponding 
dimeric rhodium-ethylene compound to the assymetric and sym-
metric metal-alkene stretching frequencies. 
In spite of the difference in bridge structure in both com-
pounds, the above data allow the conclusion that the iridium-
alkene bond is stronger than the rhodium-alkene bond. Also the 
data of the complexes of the higher alkenes indicate, despite 
-25-
th e p o s s i b i l i t y of i n t e r f e r e n c e , a s t r o n g e r i r id ium-a lkene bond. 
In view of the s t r o n g e r i r i d i u m - c h l o r i n e bond, having 
mainly σ - c h a r a c t e r , i t i s probable t h a t the s t r o n g e r i r id ium-
alkene bond i s caused by increased σ-donation as w e l l as by i n ­
creased π-ЪаскЬonding. The far-IR s p e c t r a of corresponding 
chloro and bromo compounds show absorpt ion bands a t s l i g h t l y 
lower frequencies in the l a t t e r and suggest t h e r e f o r e equal or 
s l i g h t l y weaker metal-a lkene bond s t r e n g t h s in the bromo com­
pounds. However, the h igher d i s s o c i a t i o n temperature of the 
bromobis(COD) compound 10b as compared with t h a t of the c o r r e ­
sponding chloro compound 10a i s in favour of a s t r o n g e r meta l-
alkene bond in the bromo compound. This behaviour i s a l so in 
agreement with the g r e a t e r tendency of bromo compounds to form 
penta-coordinated complexes (32) and with the consequently 
g r e a t e r t r a n s - i n f l u e n c e of the bromo l i g a n d . 
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CHAPTER 4 
ETHYLENE REORIENTATION IN SOLID CHLOROTETRAKIS 
(ETHYLENE)IRIDIUM(I)*) 
K, van Putte and A. van der Ent 
Summary 
The proton spin-lattice relaxation behaviour of solid 
chlorotetrakis(ethylene)iridium(I) has been investigated between 
liquid nitrogen and room temperature. 
The results can be explained by 180 -flip reorientations 
about the metal ligand axes. The activation energy determining 
the reorientation of the axial ethylene ligand is 1.6 kcal/mol 
and the one of the equatorial ethylene ligands is 5.3 kcal/mol. 
Introduction 
The temperature dependence of PMR spectra of rhodium(I) 
(1,2) and platinum(II) (3,4) alkene complexes is consistent with 
an intramolecular reorientation process involving rotation of the 
alkene ligand around the metal-alkene bond. On the basis of the 
Dewar, Chatt, Duncanson model (5,6) of the transition metal-alkene 
bond one might expect that especially the breaking of the тг-сот-
ponent of this bond during rotation is responsible for the value 
of the barrier to rotation. The reported values from 10-15 
kcal/mol, however, would seem to indicate that this barrier is 
rather intensive towards electronic and steric effects. Recently 
*) . . . . . . 
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Cramer and Mrowca (7) reported the impossibility to freeze out 
on the NMR time scale the rotation of coordinated ethylene in 
(IT-C H )Rh(C H ) .HgCl at -70oC„ They interpreted this in terms 
of a rotation barrier lower than 10 kcal/mol. 
We found the same behaviour of coordinated ethylene in 
IrCl(C2H4)4 (Refo 8) and Ir (acetylacetonato) ( С ^ ) ( C ^ ) 
(Ref. 9). The PMR spectrum of IrCKC^H.). in chloroform shows 
2 4 4 
at -20 С and -50 С sharp resonances in the ratio 1 : 3 . The 
spectrum is consistent with a trigonal bipyramidal molecular 
structure with one axial and three equivalent equatorial, fast-
rotating, ethylene ligands. 
We now report the value of the barriers to reorientation 
of axial and equatorial ethylene in solid IrCl(C-H,), by nuclear 
magnetic relaxation measurements. 
Experimental 
The spin-lattice relaxation measurements were performed on 
a Bruker pulse spectrometer, type BKr 304s, using the null 
method (11), The measuring frequenties were 60 and 15 MHz and 
the lengths of the 90 and 180 pulses were 2 and 4 ps respec­
tively. The measurements below -50 С were carried out under 
vacuum, above this temperature under d- or d,-ethylene. 
о 4 
IrCl(C H ) was prepared as descr ibed prev ious ly ( 8 ) . The 
p a r t l y d e u t e r a t e d sample was prepared on the vacuum l i n e , 
After the r e l a x a t i o n measurements the sample was allowed 
t o decompose to the c h l o r o b i s ( e t h y l e n e ) i r i d i u m ( I ) dimer, which 
i n i t s t u r n was t r e a t e d with excess t r i p h e n y l p h o s p h i n e . The d,-
e thy lene contents i n the obtained gas samples were determined 
by mass-spectrometry t o be 44 and 46%. 
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Results and discussion 
The spin-lattice relaxation behaviour is caused by time-
dependent magnetic dipole-dipole interactions. It can be inves­
tigated by the measurement of the magnetization recovery curve, 
which shows the falling off with time of the magnetization after 
a radio frequency pulse. Due to fast spin diffusion caused by 
strong spin-spin interactions the spin-lattice relaxation be­
haves exponentially. The characteristic spin-lattice relaxation 
time Τ is given by (12): 
f = Σ ai Ci < 1 ι 2 2 + 1 + ω τ 
о с-
1 
4 τ 
с. 
1 
1 + 4 ω τ 
о с. 
ι 
M 
where ω the Larmor precession frequency and τ the correlation 
О C£ 
time of motion i of the protons relative towards each other, τ 
і^ 
is related to the activation energy (E?ct) by: 
= τ 
-E?Ct7RT [2] 
oi 
The value of the relaxation efficiency parameter c. depends 
on the change in dipole-dipole interaction during motion i, a. 
is the portion of protons involved in this motion. If the several 
τ differ considerably from each other, each motion i corre-
ci 
lates, according to Eq. [l], with a T.-minimum proportional to 
ω
ο
 a t ω
ο
τ
^· 
0.616. 
The experimental In Tj versus 1/T curve (Figure 1) shows 
two minima, indicating two motions with different correlation 
times by which relaxation takes place. At 60 MHz, the minimum 
Τ values are 270 ms at 840K and 93 ms at 2630K. This latter 
minimum becomes 24.5 ms at 232 К for 15 MHz as measuring 
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frequency. This demonstrates, in accordance with Eq. [l], the 
proportionality of Τ with ω . 
10° 
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Fig . 1 Τ, as a function of inverse temperature for IrCl(C2H/), 
(О) at 60 MHz; (φ) at 15 MHz; (Q) 45% deuterated at 
60 MHz, 
These results can be explained if we assume the axial ethylene 
ligand to function in the low-temperature region as a spin-
lattice relaxation sink for all protons whereas the three equa­
torial ethylene ligands function as relaxation sinks for all 
protons in the high temperature region. The T]-minima ratio 
found (i.e. 3) reflects the ratio of relaxing protons per 
relaxation sink in the low- and high-temperature region. The 
slope of the spin-lattice relaxation curve yields the activa-
» act 
tion energy Ε , corresponding with the reorientation process. 
3.C t 
E for the reorientation process of the axial ethylene ligand 
is 1.6+0.1 kcal/mol and the one of the equatorial ethylene 
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ligands as calculated from the slope in the high-temperature 
ЭС t 
range of the Τ curve at 15 MHz is 4.9 +0.2 kcal/mol. E can 
also be calculated from the difference in temperature at which 
3.C t 
the Τ minimum occurs at different measuring frequencies. E 
thus calculated, yields 5„3 +_ 0.2 kcal/mol for the equatorial 
ethylene ligands, which agrees with the one found from the slope 
of the Τ curve. Replacement of 45% of the ethylene ligands by 
deuterated ethylene resulted in an increase of both T. minima at 
60 MHz by a factor = 1.8. This indicates that the spin-lattice 
relaxation efficiency parameters c· are largely determined by 
interactions between protons on different ethylene ligands. 
Linear extrapolation of this dilution experiment to complete 
deuteration yields at 60 MHz for an isolated reorienting equa­
torial ethylene ligand a Τ minimum of 0„6 + 0.1 s and for an 
isolated axial ligand at T. minimum much larger than 0.6 s. 
The large difference between the inter and intra contribu­
tion to the relaxation rules out the explanation that oscilla­
tions around the metal-alkene axes over small angles (< 20 ) 
are responsible for the relaxation process. In this case con­
tributions of comparable magnitude are to be expected. 
In case of a pure 180 -flip process around the metal-alkene 
axis no intra ethylene spin-lattice relaxation takes place (13). 
The relaxation of the axial ligand, the T. . minimum being 
1 intra 
» 0o6 s, may well be explained by such a process. Since the 
symmetry of the equatorial coordination plane is 3-fold it must 
be concluded that this process is determined by the interactions 
of the axial ethylene ligand with its square intermolecular envi­
ronment formed by four chlorine atoms (11) So the intramolecular 
barrier to rotation of this ligand will even be less than the 
measured value of 1.6 kcal/mol. The relaxation of the equatorial 
ethylene ligands can be caused either by a 180 -flip process 
around the metal-alkene axis with a finite lifetime in a transi­
tion state or by a reorientation of the whole equatorial plane 
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around the molecular axis with jumps over large angles. In the 
latter case jumps over 60 would cause dynamic disorder in the 
crystal structure. The occurrence of disorder, whether static 
or dynamic was demonstrated by X-ray investigations (10). How­
ever, such a process would not result in the earlier mentioned 
averaging of the equatorial protons in the high resolution spec­
trum. We therefore prefer the interpretation of 180 -flip rota­
tions around the metal-alkene axis to explain the relaxation 
behaviour of equatorial ethylene ligands. 
During rotation the σ part of the metal-alkene bond remains 
more or less unperturbed. The π part, in contrast, is ruptured 
during rotation and is only replaced by another bond of π sym­
metry if suitable metal orbitale are available in the transition 
state. This is the case in four-coordinated square planar and 
five-coordinated trigonal bipyramidal complexes. Apart from 
steric effects the barrier is therefore mainly determined by the 
difference in π backbonding in the equilibrium and transition 
states. The low barriers to rotation in IrCl(C„H.), are well 
2 4 4 
below the reg ion of 10-15 kcal/mol found in rhodium(I) and 
p l a t i n u m ( I I ) alkene complexes. The main reason may wel l be the 
absence of l igands with s u f f i c i e n t π-bonding capaci ty from the 
l a t t e r . In I r C l ( C „ H , ) , the four e thy lene l igands a r e competing 
for the metal e l e c t r o n d e n s i t y . During the r o t a t i o n f l i p of one 
of the e thy lene l igands the other ones may a c t as e l e c t r o n sinks 
to and from which the metal e l e c t r o n d e n s i t y s h i f t s . 
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CHAPTER 5 
TETRAFLUOROETHYLENE COMPLEXES OF IRIDIUMÇI)*-* 
H.L.M, van Gaal and A. van der Ent 
Summary 
The chlorobis(ethylene)iridium(I) dimer, [lrCl(C H.) ] , 
and acetylacetonatobis(ethylene)iridium(I), Ir(acac)(C„H ) , 
react with C„F to give mixed ethylenetetrafluoroethylene com-
plexes, in which the ethylene ligand may be replaced by alkenes 
such as cyclooctene and 1,5-cyclooctadiene. A number of neutral 
ligands can be added to these complexes with or without alkene 
substitution. 
In several complexes a strong IR-absorption in the region 
1350-1500 cm is found and attributed to the (C=C)-stretching 
vibration of the fluoro-alkene. From PMR-experiments with 
Ir(acac)(C2H,)2 and Ir(acac)(C H,)(C^F,) it could be concluded 
that the rate of associative ethylene exchange and the barrier 
to rotation around the metal-ethylene bond were related to the 
basicity of the metal substrate. The process of alkene addition 
is discussed in terms of nucleophilic attack of the metal on the 
empty antibonding alkene-orbitals. 
accepted for publication in Inorganica Chimica Acta 
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In tr oduc t i on 
The coordination chemistry of tetrafluoroethylene is charac­
terized by the relatively low addition rate of the alkene to 
transition metals and the rigid three-membered ring structure of 
the metal-tetrafluoroethylene moiety in the resulting com­
plexes (1-12), Generally the С F,-complexes differ from their 
C„H,-analogues in the stronger metal-alkene bond, in the absence 
of alkene rotation around this bond together with better coor­
dination properties towards Lewis bases. 
In addition to the high basicity of iridLum(I) and its abil­
ity to form penta-coordinated complexes, these features made a 
study of iridium(I)-tetrafluoroethylene complexes worthwhile. 
Some iridium-tetrafluoroethylene compounds have been reported 
earlier (1,2,12,13),, This paper deals with the preparation and 
characterization of chloro- and acetylacetonato-iridium(I)-
alkene-tetrafluoroethylene complexes and their behaviour towards 
Lewis bases. 
Experimental Section 
IR-spectra were recorded on the Hitachi spectrometers EPI-G2 
(4000-400 cm" ) and EPI-L (700-200 cm"1) in KBr disks and as 
Nujol mull between Csl disks respectively» PMR spectra were re-
19 
corded on a Vanan A-60 MC spectrometer and F NMR spectra on a 
Varian HA-100 MC spectrometer adapted with a 94,1 MC external 
oscillator,, The magnetic saturation measurements were performed 
at 60 MC on a Bruker Kernspinrezonanz-Impuls spektrometer 
B-KR 3045. Melting points were measured on a Reichert hotstage 
microscope and are uncorrected. Microanalyses and molecular 
weight determinations were performed by Dr A. Bernhardt, 
Mikroanalytisches Laboratorium, Elbach über Engelskirchen, 
Germany. 
Table I. Preparation and analytical data of chloro-lridlum(I)-
alkene-tetrafluoroethylene complexes-
Compound Starting from Procedure 
lb [lrCl(C2H4)(C2F4)]n IrCl(C2H4)4 (0.5 g) 
In 15 ml ethylene-
-saturated dry ether. 
Stir mixture at -20 С under 
C2 F4 ^ о г ^ 0 min, remove solvent 
under reduced pressure. 
lo [lrCl(CflH14)(C2F4)]n [irci(ceH14)2]2 (1.0 g) 
in 25 ml dry ether. 
Pass ethylene through with 
simultaneous cooling to -70 С 
for 5 min, stir under C2F4 at 
-20 С for 20 min, remove 
solvent under reduced pressure, 
wash with cold alcohol, dry 
under vacuum. 
3 [lrCl(C
e
H12)(C2F4)]2 [lrCl(C8H14)(C2F4)]n(0.5g) Add 0.5 ml 1,5-cyclooctadlene 
in IS ml ether. a n d s t l r f o r a few minutes, 
filter off precipitate and 
wash with ether. 
5 [irci(pph3)(c2P4)]2 t
I r C 1(C 8H 1 4)(C 2F 4)] n 
(0.350 g) in IS ml 
pentane. 
Add under vigorous stirring 
0.208 g РРЬз in 25 ml pentane, 
filter off precipitate and 
wash with pentane 
6 IrCl(PPh3)2(C2F4) [lrCl(C 8H 1 4HC 2F 4)] n 
in 25 ml pentane. 
Add under vigorous stirring 
0.45 g PPh3 in 25 ml СНгСІз» 
filter solution, concentrate 
to 5 ml, cool to -70 С 
filter off precipitate, 
wash with pentane, г сгуз-
tallize from a pentane-C^C^ 
mixture. 
7 IrCl(AflPh3)2(C2F4) See 6. See 6 but гесгузtallize twice 
9a [lrCl(C2H )(C2F MCH.CN)] Cold solution of lb, 
prepared in situ from 
IrCl(C2H4)4 and 
C2F4 in ether. 
Add CH3CN dropwise, filter 
off precipitate, wash with 
ether and pentane. 
9b [lrCl(C H )(C F )(CH CN)] Solution of l£ in pentane. Add CH3CN dropwise, filter 
n
 off precipitate, wash with 
pentane. 
10 IrC1(CeH14)(C2F4)(py)2 1c dissolved in minimum 
of pyridine. 
Add pentane after 30 min, 
filter off precipitate and 
wash with pentane 
11a IrCKC-H.MC-F-Mdlpy) Solution of lb prepared 
^^— 2 4 2 4 .. — in situ. 
Add 2,2*-ахруг1.ау1 under vigo­
rous stirring, filter off 
precipitate and wash with 
alcohol. 
lib 1гС1(С
и
Н,
л
)(С0Рл)(а1ру) 1c (0.350 g). 
— — 8 14 2 4 — 
Stir with 2,2'-dipyridyl 
in ether, filter off 
precipitate and wash with 
alcohol. 
12a IriNHj^C H WC
n
F Ι"1" CI lb prepared in situ. 
^^— 3 3 2 4 2 4 ~~ '^ -~ 
Pass dry NH3 through for 
20 mm, filter off precipi­
tate and wash with ether. 
12b Іг(КН,)-(С_Н,.)(С_Р.) Cl Acetone solution of 1c. See 12a 
13 1рС1(С0Н^)(СлРл)(ру) 3 dissolved in minimum 
^— a 1¿ Ζ 4 —. ... 
of pyridine 
a) osm. in acetone; b) osm. in benzene; c) osm. in chloroform; d) osm. in methanol 
calculated 
Yield Elementary analysis
 f o u n d M.P. 
0C 
Mol. wt. 
calculated Properties 
F Cl/O/S N/P/As 
Unstable, can be stored 
at -20 С under argon 
for 1 month. 
80 27.3 
29.4 
3.2 
3.5 
17.4 
17.1 
8.1 
8.0 
438 . Yellow, store under 
nb) .,..*„«) 1110"·' 2450 vacuum at -20 C. 
90 27.6 2.8 17.5 8.2 
29.3 3.5 17.0 7.9 
143-147 (dec.) 436 
756 c ) 
Yellow, alrstable. 
40.7 2.5 12.9 6.0 5.3 
40.3 3.1 12.5 5.8 5.0 
1180 Yellow 
55 53.6 3.6 8.9 4.2 7.3 222-223 (dec.) 
53.6 3.8 9.1 4.2 7.2 
852 
870 b) 
Yellow 
30 
80 
48.5 
50.2 
18.1 
18.3 
3.2 
3.7 
1.8 
1.6 
8.1 
8.0 
19.1 
19.4 
3.8 
3.8 
8.9 
7.4 
16.0 
15.7 
3.5 
3.6 
190-198 
dec 
940 
956 b) 
30.1 
30.2 
3.6 
3.7 
15.9 
16.0 
7.4 
7.5 
2.9 
3.1 
Pale-yellow 
70 40.3 
40.4 
4.0 
4.5 
12.8 
12.9 
6.0 
5.8 
4.7 
4.8 
594 White 
583b> 
76 32.8 
33.0 
2.3 
2.4 
14.9 
15.0 
6.9 
7.1 
5.5 
5.3 
White 
85 40.4 3.7 12.8 6.0 4.7 
40.4 3.9 12.9 3.8 4.8 
White 
85 
89 
11.8 
12.0 
24.6 
3.2 
3.2 
4.7 
18.7 
1,8.9 
15.5 
8.7 
8.7 
7.3 
10.3 
10.5 
8.6 
dec. 
92-96 (dec.) 
407 
276d> 
489 
260d> 
White 
White 
72 35.0 3.3 14.8 2.7 dec. White 
36.2 3.5 14.6 2.8 
Preparation and analytical data of acetylacetonato-
iridiumO)-alkene-tetrafluoroethylene complexes. 
Compound Starting from Procedure 
2a Ir(acac)(C2H4)2 IrCl(C2H4)4 (0.70 g) In 
20 ml peroxide-free 
ethylеп -заturated tetra-
hydrofuran. 
At -60 С add acetylacetone 
(0.3 g), add powdered KOH 
(0.2 g) and stir for 30 min on 
an іс -bath, add 30 ml HjO, 
filter off precipitate and 
wash with water and alcohol. 
2b Ir(acac)(C2H4)(C2F4) 2a (0. 0 g) in 20 ml 
pentane. 
Treat with C2F4 for 20 rain, 
concentrate solution under 
ethylene cool to -70oC, 
filter off precipitate, wash 
with pentane and recrystallize 
from ether. 
2c IrCacacXC-H, .XC.F.) 
В 14 2 4 
2b (1.30 g) in pentane. Add С H (0.40 g), remove 
ethylene by a stream of 
nitrogen concentrate, cool 
to -70OC, filter off precip­
itate in the cold and re-
crystallize from ether. 
4 Ir(acac)(C0H._)(C_F.) 2b (0.40 g). 
— θ 12 ¿ 4 Add 2b to CQH 12 (0.120 g) in 10 ml pentane, cool 
о 
after stirring to -70 C, 
collect crystals on filter. 
14 Ir(acac)(CO)(C2F4) 2b in pentane. Pass CO through, replace 
after a few rain CO by nitrogen 
till a few ml of solvent are 
left, filter off precipitate 
and wash with pentane. 
15 Ir(acac)(PPh„)(C
n
F,.) 2b in pentane 
— 3 2 4 — Add excess РРЬз, filter off 
precipitate and wash with 
pentane. 
16 [iriacacMCFUCH.CN)] 2b 
—
 L
 2 4 3 Jn — Dissolve 2b in CH3CN, filter 
off after 3 days the crystals 
and wash with acetone. 
17a Іг(асас)(С„Н
л
)(С
л
Р,)(py) 2b in pentane. 2 4 2 4 Add pyridine slowly filter off 
precipitate, wash with pentane 
and recrystallize from С^СЦ-
17b Ir(acac)(C8H14HC2F4)(py) 2c in pyridine. After standing overnight add 
pentane, filter off precipitate 
and wash with acetone. 
18a Ir(acac)(C0Hi()(C0Fj(NH^) 2b in acetone. ¿ 4 2 4 J — Pass through NH3, filter 
off precipitate and wash 
with acetone. 
18b IriacacHCJT „ H C ^ F W N ï O 2c in acetone. 
В 14 2 4 Э See 18a. 
a) osm. in acetone; b) osm. in benzene; c) osm. in chloroform; 
d) second m.p. 155-157 C; e) second m.p. 130-135 C. 
Yield 
(%) 
Elementary analysis calculated 
found 
Cl/O/S N/P/Aa 
M.P. 
"с 
Mol. v t . 
c a l c u l a t e d 
found 
Properties 
92 31.1 
31.0 
4.3 
4.4 
9.2 
9.4 
) 120 
(subi. dec.) 
347 
388b) 
Orange 
75 25.β 
25.8 
2.6 
2.7 
18.1 
20.5 
114-115 (dec.) 419 
446b) 
Yellow 
80 35.9 
38.4 
4.2 
4.4 
15.2 
15.4 
131-133 501 
541b) 
Yellow 
63 36.1 
36.2 
3.8 
3.7 
15.2 
17.9 
116-120' d) 499 
515c> 
Yellow 
85 22.9 
24.1 
1.7 
1.8 
18.1 
19.1 
dec. 419 
445 a ) 
Pale-rose 
90 
30 
78 
89 
85 
56.4 
57.3 
25.0 
26.2 
33.7 
33.5 
41.4 
41.4 
24.8 
23.9 
4.0 
4.3 
2.3 
2.3 
3.2 
3.3 
4.5 
4.4 
3.2 
3.3 
8.3 
7.7 
17.6 
18.6 
15.3 
15.7 
13.1 
13.9 
17.5 
19.8 
6.8 
6.2 
3.2 
3.5 
2.8 
3.2 
2.4 
2.7 
195-198 
dec. 
dec. 
127-131 
dec. 
915 
902°) 
450 Ь ) 
Yellow 
Pale-yellow 
White 
White 
White 
82 34.8 4.6 14.6 2.7 81-β6β) 518 White 
34.6 4.8 15.7 3.0 481 b ) 
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Materials: (NH ) IrCl, was purchased from Messrs. 
— ^ — — ^ — ц J о 
Drijfhout, Amsterdam. IrCl(C H ) and [lrCl(C H ) ] were pre­
pared by literature methods (14). С F, was prepared by cracking 
teflon-fibres at 500-550 С under vacuum. Subsequently it was 
passed over KOH pellets and condensed in a nitrogen trap. Solid 
and gaseous reagents were used without purification; solvents 
were reagent-grade, degassed with nitrogen before use, and if 
required dried over sodium. 
Reactions were carried out under nitrogen or ethylene. 
Whenever possible, working up of the products was done in air. 
The preparation and analytical data of the complexes prepared 
are given in Tables I and II. 
PREPARATION AND CHARACTERIZATION OF ALKENE-TETRAFLUORO-
ETHYLENE IRIDIUM(I) COMPLEXES 
Chloro-complexes 
Although С F generally reacts rather slowly with transition 
metal complexes, its reaction with the bis(ethylene) complex 
[lrCl(C H ) ] (]a) (Ref. 14) in ether or pentane at -20OC is 
complete within 20 min giving the yellow ГігС1(С
п
Н, ) (C^F. )~\ (lb). 
^ ¿ 4 ¿ 4 J η 
At room temperature _l_b dégradâtes readily to ill-defined carbonyl-
compounds under the influence of atmospheric moisture. A similar 
behaviour has also been found with other C9F,-complexes (12). The 
compound can be stored at -20 С under argon for over a month with­
out much decomposition. Solutions are unstable, even at low tem­
perature. Its instability obstructs normal analysis and molecular 
weight determination. A freshly prepared sample was destroyed 
with KOH and H O and the Cl/F ratio in the resulting mixture was 
determined as 1.00 : 4.10. Magnetic saturation measurements at 
-50OC showed that 12.8 ± 1.3 mmole H and 10.4 ± 0.9 mmole F per 
g were present (theoretical 11.3 mmole H and F per g). 
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The chemical behaviour of lb towards Lewis bases, described in 
the next section, also confirmed its composition. 
CgF^ does not react with the chlorobis(cyclooctene)-
iridium(I)-dimer, LlrCl(CgH14)2]2(Ref. 14), but cyclooctene 
displaces ethylene from lb to give the yellow 
[lrCl(C8H14)(C2F4)]n (1c). The reaction can be carried out 
in situ, by treating a suspension of L IrCliCgH^^] o i n е 1 і е г 
or pentane with C 2H 4 and C 2F 4 successively. 1c is very similar 
to lb but is somewhat more stable. As indicated by molecular 
weight measurements, 1c is associated in solution, η being about 
2¿ in benzene and about 5^ in acetone. 
Both lb and 1c give with 1,5-cyclooctadiene in ether the 
yellow, airstable compound [lrCl(C8H12)(C2F4)]2 (3). This com-
pound is only slightly soluble in methanol and chloroform. Its 
molecular weight in the latter solvent indicates a dimeric struc-
ture. 
Acetylacetonato complexes 
The monomeric acetylacetonatobis(ethylene)iridium(I), 
Ir(acac)(C2H4)2, (2a) was prepared as an orange precipitate by 
L2 
I (compounds: 2a L^=L =C2H4; 
2b L ^ H ^ L ^ C ^ ; 
2c L^CgH^.L^C^) 
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treating a suspension of IrCl(C H.) (Ref. 14) in tetrahydro-
furan below О С with acetylacetone and КОН, after which water was 
added. 
2a reacts with С F at room temperature within 20 min to 
give the yellow Ir(acac)(C H )(C.F ) (2b) which is more stable 
than the corresponding chloro-complex J_b. The ethylene ligand in 
2b can be replaced by cyclooctene and 1,5-cyclooctadLene, giving 
Ir(acac)(C8H14)(C2F4) (2c) and Ir(acac) (CgH^) ( C ^ ) (4) respec­
tively. C-F, is loosely bound in 4^ at the melting point this 
compound quickly loses all С F and decomposes into 
Ir(acac)(C8H12)(Ref. 15). 
Depending on the molecular symmetry, in the PMR spectra of 
the acetylacetonato complexes one or two methyl-resonances may 
be present (see Table III). So the spectrum of 2a^, showing only 
one methyl-resonance, indicates the presence of a plane of sym­
metry. As may be concluded from the present of two methyl-reso­
nances, such a plane is absent in the structure of the monomeric 
complexes Zb, 2c and 4^ . 
For the complexes Ir(acac)(C H ) (2a) and 
Ir(acac)(C9H )(C.F ) (2b) proton spectra, taken under various 
conditions are given in Fig. 1. 
Although structurally similar, the compounds show striking 
differences. At ambient temperature 2a^  shows a broad ethylene-
resonance at τ = 7.42 (8^). At low temperature this resonance is 
completely resolved into a sharp AA'BB' pattern, similar to that 
found at low temperatures for rhodium-ethylene compounds (11,16) 
for which spectrum simulation proved the equivalence of the cis-
protons of the C-Η -ligands and as a consequence the perpendicular 
orientation of the C=C bond to the coordination plane (Struc­
ture I). We may conclude that ethylene rotation in ^ a is rather 
a slow process at ambient temperature and that at -50 С the 
'frozen out' situation is obtained. On the other hand, Zb shows 
both at 40 С and -50 С only a slightly broadened single 
Table III. PMR spectra of iridium(I)-CaF^ complexes; 
Internal ref. TMS, 40 С, T-values, number 
of protons in parentheses, solvent CDCI3. 
Compound Alkene protons Acac protons Other ligands 
C2 H4 
2a Ir(acac)(C2H4)2 
idem at -50 С 
2b Ir(acac)(C2H4)(C2F4) 
idem at -50 С 
17a Ir(acac)(C2H4)(C2F4)(py) 
18a Ir(acac)(C2H4)(C2F4)(NH3) 
12a [lr(NH3)3(C2H4)(C2F4)]Ci
a) 
C8H14 
le [lrCl(C8H14)(C2F4)]n 
b) 
О 12b [lr(NH3)3(C8H14)(C2F4)]Cl 
2c Ir(acac)(C0H1i,)(C0F/,) 
— 8 14 2 4 
17b Ir(acac)(C8H14)(C2F4)(py) 
18b Ir(acac)(C8H14)(C2F4)(NH3) 
4 . 6 5 
7 . 4 2 ( 8 ) 
6 . 8 6 ( 4 ) , 
6 . 2 3 ( 4 ) 
6 . 2 7 ( 4 ) 
6 . 1 8 ( 4 ) 
6 . 3 5 ( 4 ) 
6 . 5 3 
4 . 4 5 ( 2 ) , 
7 . 9 0 ( 4 ) , 
5 . 9 ( 2 ) , 
7 . 9 0 ( 4 ) , 
6 . 1 ( 2 ) , 
broad 
8 . 1 2 ( 4 ) 
8 . 4 8 ( 8 ) 
8 . 5 0 ( 8 ) 
8 . 1 , 8 . 5 0 ( 1 2 ) 
6 . 0 ( 2 ) , 
7 . 8 ( 4 ) , 
5 . 5 ( 2 ) , 
8 . 0 7 ( 4 ) , 
5 . 7 5 ( 2 ) , 
8 . 5 0 ( 8 ) 
8 . 5 0 ( 8 ) 
8 . 4 8 ( 8 ) 
8 . 2 ( 4 ) 
d) 
4.51(1), 8.00(6) 
4.46(1), 7.99(6) 
4.29(1), 
7.79(3), 7.90(3) 
4.27(1), 
7.79(3), 7.93(3) 
4.97(1), 8.14(6) 
4.85(1), 8.10(6) 
4.43(1) 
7.92, 7.94(6) 
5.17(1), 
8.25(6) 
4.80(1), 8.08(6) 
1.39(2), 2.32(1) 
2.72(2) 
1.40(2), 2.33(1) 
2.83(2) 
C8H12 
4 Ir(acac)(C8H12)(C2F4) 
4.54(4), 7.70(8) 
4.40(1), 5.17(1) 
5.76(1), 6.20(1) 
7.40(4), 8.00(4) 
4.75(1) 
7.93(3), 8.20(3) 
15 Ir(acac)(PPh.)0(C0F/,) 3 2 2 4 4.75(1) 2.82, 3.02(30) 8.26(3), 8.55(3) 
14 Ir(acac)(CO)(C2F4) 4.27(1), 
7.83(3), 7.90(3) 
a) solvent DaO, internal ref. TSS; b) solvent-acetone-dg; 
с) solvent CDaOD; d) AA'BB' pattern, at 8.12 partially hidden under methyl resonances. 
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ethyleneresonance at τ = 6.23 (4^). We a t t r i b u t e t h i s to a fas t 
ethylene r o t a t i o n , many times f a s t e r than in the b i s - e t h v l e n e 
complex 2a. 
CH3 
.A0oC 
- 5 0 o C 
with 
free C2H4 
• 40oC 
with 
free СгНд 
-5ÜeC 
•
c
—/K-^-){ 
снз 
^ с — о -
нс , ^» , •ч^С HC / ^ Ir' . 
5 6 7 8 
τ in ppm 
Fig . 1 PMR-spectra (diagrammatic) at 60 MC in CDC1„ 
Since two d i s t i n c t acetylaceLunato-methyl-resonances are present 
in the spectrum of 2b, i t i s not l i k e l y t h a t d i s s o c i a t i o n of 
ethylene i s the cause of the f a s t C„H - p r o t o n - e q u i l i b r a t i o n . 
However, the l a t t e r process does occur to a c e r t a i n ex tent in 
2b as can be concluded from the sharpening at low temperature 
of the methyl-resonances which are s l i g h t l y broadened at 40 C. 
Because of the s t r o n g e r meta l-e thy lene bond in 2¿, we think 
th i s process i s absent in the case of t h i s compound. 
In the presence of f ree e thy lene , !&_ shows a t 40 С a 
broad s ing le absorpt ion centred at τ = 6.79 ( 1 0 . 8 ) , which at 
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-50 С is further broadened, ranging from about τ = 6.0 to 
τ = 7.7. 2b shows in the presence of free ethylene at -50 С two 
completely separated and rather sharp absorptions at τ = 4.6 
(3.4) for free and at τ = 6.3 (4) for coordinated ethylene. At 
40 C, these absorptions are substantially broadened, but not yet 
completely collapsed into one broad absorption. At this temper­
ature, ethylene-exchange causes equilibration of the methyl 
groups to such an extent that only one, although broad, methyl 
absorption is found. The exchange proceeds by both a dissocia­
tive and an associative mechanism, although the dissociative 
mechanism operates only slowly, as can be seen from the slight 
broadening of the methyl-resonances in the absence of free 
ethylene. The faster associative mechanism is, however, slow 
compared with the same process in 2a which even at -50 С shows 
one very broad absorption due to free and coordinated ethylene. 
Summarizing and comparing the properties of 2a and 2b_ 
deduced from the NMR spectra we find that 2a. shows slow ethylene 
rotation and fast ethylene exchange, 2b^  on the contrary fast 
rotation and slow exchange. 
The PMR spectrum of A_ not only shows two nonequivalent 
methyl-groups but also four distinct alkenic protons to be 
1 9 present. The F NMR spectrum (Table IV) shows the nonequiva-
lence of the four fluorine atoms. The structure of 4 may 
II (compound 4) 
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therefore be described either as distorted octahedral with a 
bidentate C„F, ligand (Structure IIA) or alternatively, as 
tetragonal pyramidal with a monodentate C„F, ligand, occupying 
one of the equatorial coordinates sites (Structure IIB) 
BEHAVIOUR OF ALKENE-TETRAFLUOROETHYLENE-IRIDIUM(I)-
COMPLEXES TOWARDS LEWIS BASES 
Chloro-complexes 
In the reaction of triphenylphosphine with [irCl(alk)(C.F, )J 
(lb, c) the first step is the replacement of the alkene ligand. 
The addition of the second phosphine involves breaking of the 
chlorine-bridge. 
PPh 
[lrCl(alk)(C2F4)]n Ob, _lç) ±> [ігСЦС^) (PPh3)] 2 (5) 
PPh3 PPh3 
^ IrCl(C2F4)(PPh3)2 (6) ^> IrCl(C2F4)(PPh3)3 (Ref. 12). 
In a similar manner IrCl(C-F, ) (AsPh.) „ (_7) was obtained. The 
behaviour of _ГЬ and _l_c towards triphenylphosphine mainly parallels 
the behaviour of [irCKC-H, ) Л (la) . The difference lies in the 
last step, which in the case of _l_a involves the slow formation of 
IrCl(PPh3)3 by replacement of ethylene from I r C K C ^ ) (PPh^ 
(Ref. 17). In the reaction of [ігСЦСдН^) (C^)]
 2 (3) with 
The structure designs in this paper are for reasons of clarity 
based either on square planar or on octahedral coordination of 
the metal with €2?^ consequently acting as a mono- or bidentate 
ligand respectively; this choice does not intend to state the 
bonding mode of С2Рд. For the determination of coordination 
numbers C^F^ is always referred to as a monodentate ligand. 
-47-
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Table IV. F NMR spectra of iridium(I)-C.F complexes; 
30oC, lock external CF COOH 
Compound 
Shift δ 
(ppm) Pattern Solvent 
C2 F4 54.6 singlet
 C H2 C 12 
le [irCKC-H.JCC-F.)] 8 14" 2 4/Jn 
6 IrCl(PPh3)2(C2F4) 
I IrCl(AsPh3)2(C2F4) 
12a [lr(NH3)3(C2H4)(C2F4)]ci 
12b [lr(NH3)3(C8H]4)(C2F4)]ci 
2b Ir(acac)(C2H4)(C2F4) 
2ç Ir(acac)(C8H14)(C2F4) 
4 Ir(acac)(C8H]2)(C2F4) 
_14 Ir(acac)(CO)(C2F4) 
17b Ir(acac)(C8H)4)(C2F4)(py) 
18a Ir(acac)(C2H4)(C2F4)(NH3) 
18b Ir(acac)(C8H14)(C2F4)(NH3) 
35.1 
51.8 
22.7 
20.5 
53.1 
55.5 
51.2 
59.1 
44.5 
42.5 
50.6 
43.1 
50.7 
51.9 
57.0 
34.4 
52.5 
49.3 
55.7 
50.6 
53.3 
48.7 
58.2 
broadened 
apparent 
singlet 
broadened 
broadened 
complex 
AA'BB' 
complex 
complex 
complex 
complex 
AA'BB' 
broadened 
broadened 
broadened 
AB 
triplet 
AB 
AB 
AB 
AB 
AB 
acetone 
CH2C12 
сн 2сі 2 
сн3он 
сн3он 
сн 2сі 2 
сн 2сі 2 
сн 2сі 2 
acetone 
сн 2сі 2 
сн 2сі 2 
acetone 
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t r i p h e n y l p h o s p h i n e , a product has been obtained which showed in 
i t s IR-spectrum С F . - a b s o r p t i o n s of varying i n t e n s i t y , i n d i c a t i n g 
the formation of I r C l ( P P h _ ) ( C - H , „ ) ( C . F . ) ( 8 ) , which slowly loses 
C„F,. A l ikewise u n s t a b l e product has been obtained from the ac-2 4 
tion of cyclooctadiene on 5. 
The molecular weight of _5, which is only slightly soluble 
in alcohol and acetone, agrees with a dimeric formulation in the 
latter solvent. The trans-structure of 6^  (see Structure III) 
which was described earlier by Stone et al. (12), may be con-
19 
eluded from its F spectrum (Table IV). This shows an apparent 
19 triplet due to coupling of the F spins with two strongly 
31 19 
coupled Ρ nuclei (I=i)· The F spectrum of the corresponding 
arsine compound ]_ shows, in agreement with the trans-s tructure, 
a single sharp resonance. The spectra of β_ and 7_ are unaffected 
by temperature changes and by the presence of free C_F,. The 
latter indicates the absence of a C-F,-exchange process on the 
NMR time scale. 
With nitrogen Lewis bases _lb^  and J_c generally yield addition 
compounds. Due to their insolubility or instability in solution 
these compounds, with the exception of the ammonia complexes, 
are not suitable for NMR investigations. 
Ill (compounds: 
6 L=PPh3; ]_ L=AsPh3) 
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Consequently with methylcyanide the white complex 
[lrCl(C2H4)(C2F4)(CH CN)]n (9a) and the pale-yellow complex 
[lrCl(C8H14)(C2F4)(CH3CN)]n (9b) are formed. The presence of 
ethylene in 9a was demonstrated in the reaction with ammonia 
(see below). 
During the reaction of lb with a solution of pyridine 
ethylene is rapidly generated. The resulting product still 
showed CgF^absorptions in the IR-spectrum, but could not be 
characterized. 1c yields with pyridine the penta-coordinated 
adduct ІгС1(С
я
Н14)(C2F4)(py)2 (10)• The reaction of a pyridine 
solution with la resulted in the formation of the monomeric 1 : 1 
adduct cis-IrCl(C2H4)2(py) (Ref. 18). 
Equimolar amounts of 2,2'-dipyridyl yields with lb and 1c 
the adducts IrCl(alk) (CgF^ j) (dipy) (11a alk = C2H4 and lib alk = 
CgH-j^ ) . With ammonia the ionic penta-coordinated compounds 
[lr(NH3)3(alk) (C 2F 4)]
+
 Cl~ (12a alk = C 2H 4 and 12b alk = CgH^) 
are obtained. The compounds are soluble in ionizing solvents 
such as alcohol and water. Their molecular weight as well as the 
conductivity in methanol are in agreement with their ionic 
character. 12a can also be prepared by substitution of the methyl 
cyanide ligand in 10, proving the presence of ethylene in the 
latter. 
The cyclooctadiene compound 3 showed no reaction with 
methylcyanide and 2,2'-dipyridyl but with pyridine the 1 : 1 
adduct IrCl(C8H12)(C2F4)(py) (13) was formed. 
Acetylacetonato-complexes 
The reaction of the acetylacetonato compounds 2b and 2c 
with carbonmonoxide yields a pale-rose coloured compound of com­
position Ir(acac)(CO)(C9F4)(14). It turns yellow in various sol­
vents, but can be recovered unchanged from chloroform and acetone 
solutions by evaporating the solvent under a stream of nitrogen 
Table V. Infrared data (en ) 
Compound V(C 2F 4) v(acac) and others 
lo 
3 
5 
6 
7 
9a 
9Ь 
10 
13 
Ila 
lib 
12a 
12b 
2a 
2b 
2ç 
4 
14 
[ i rc i (c 8 H 1 4 ) (c 2 F 4 ) ] n 
[ lrCl(C e H 1 2 ) (C 2 F 4 ) ] 2 
[ lrCl(PPh 3 ) (C 2 F 4 ) ] 2 
IrCl(PPh3)2(C2F4) 
IrCl(AsPh3)2(C2F4) 
[1гС1(С2Н4)(C2F4)(CH3CN)]n 
[ i r c i ( c 8 H 1 4 ) ( c 2 F 4 ) ( c ^ a o ] n 
IrCl(C 8 H 1 4 ) (C 2 F 4 ) (py) 2 
IrCl(C 8 H 1 2 )(C 2 F 4 )(py) 
IrCl(C 2H 4)(C 2F 4)(dipy) 
IrCl(C 8 H 1 4 )(C 2 F 4 )(dlpy) 
814s 
785s 
807s 
817s 
803s 
822s 
836s 
8385 
780s, 
792sh 
BSls 
840s 
840s, 
853sh 
1053s, 
1053s, 
1027s, 
1030s, 
1030s, 
1060s, 
1040s, 
1023e, 
1067s, 
1037s, 
1037s, 
1022s, 
1037s, 
1157s 
11079, 
1096 s 
1098s 
1110s 
1121s 
1107s 
1045s, 
1080s 
1042, 
1092s 
1050s, 
1084s 
1183s 
ІІІбз 
1083s 
 [ lr(NH 3 ) 3 (C 2 H 4 MC 2 F 4 )] + cr 
 [ lr(NH 3 ) 3 (C 8 H 1 4 )(C 2 F 4 )] + Cl" 838s 1020s, 1052s, 1064s 3'34 8 
Ir(acac)(C2H4)2 
Ir(aoac)(C2H4)(C2F4) 
Ir(acac)(C8H14)(C2F4) 
Ir(acac)(C8H12)(C2F4) 
Ir(acac)(CO)(C2F4) (KBr) 
idem (CHC13) 
799s 1043s, 11349 
8003 1033s, 1050s, 1124s, 1140s 
794s 1053s, 1086s, 1127s 
815s Юбвз, 1135s 
Ir(acac)(C2F4)(PPh3)2 15 
16 [lr(acac)(C2F4)(CH3CN)]2 
17a Ir(acac)(C2H4)(C2F4)(py) 
17b Ir(acac)(C8H14)(C2F4)(py) 
18a Ir(acac)(C2H4)(C2F4)(NH3) 
18b Ir(acac)(C8H14)(C2F4)(NH3) 
835s 
8423, 
860s 
840s 
838s 
850s 
843s, 
858з 
1038s, 
10229, 
1018s, 
1038s, 
1003s, 
1012s, 
1080s 
1035sh 
1036s, 1076s 
1083s 
1080s 
1065s, 1099s 
1475s 
13779, 
1403s 
1403s 
1Э75з 
13489 
13509 
1380s 
1370s 
1373s 
1Э45э 
305m V(ir-Cl) 
303m v(Ir-Cl) 
2280«, 2320w ^(СЩі) 
2280m, 2310m V(C=N) 
1536s, 1550sh, 15629h, 
1574sh 
1497m 
1481s 
1368s 
1393s 
1356m 
13779 
13859 
13649 
13809 
1380s 
1537s, 
1534s, 
1512s, 
1520m, 
2064sh 
1530s, 
2064B 
1516s, 
1640s 
1518s, 
1518s, 
15179, 
15229, 
1562s 
1563s 
1573s, 
1620s, 
V(C=D) 
1563m, 
v(C^O) 
1584s 
1575s 
1587s 
1572s, 
1573s 
15903 
2051s 
1586s 
s = strong, m = medium, w = week, sh = shoulder 
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or CO. IR-spectra of ÌA in solution and in the solid state are 
different (see Table V). In chloroform it shows two bands at 
1530 cm-1 (s) and 156 3 cm 1 (m) indicative of an oxygenbonded 
chelating acac-group. In KBr-pellet, and as Nujol mull, however, 
instead of these two bands two new bands appeared at 1620 cm--'· 
(s) and 1520 cm-1 (m); the one at 1620 cm~^ may be indicative 
of a carbon-bridging acac-function (2). Molecular weight meas-
urements showed the compound to be monomeric in solution. These 
findings suggest that the compound forms reversibly an iridium-
carbon bond, being dimeric in the solid state with a carbon-
bonded bridging acetylacetonato-group (Structure IV). 
У 
0 
III 
с 
CH, 
> 0 : 
CH_ 
< 
CH 
'\ 
Hi 
CH, 
X, 
CH, 
IV (Compound 14) 
N 
с 
III 
о 
X¥, 
CF. 
НС ^  " 
x
c^o 
Ir' 
CF, 
CF, 
'Ч. 
The PMR spectrum (Table III) of 14 in CDCLg shows two dis­
tinct CHß-singlets of equal intensities, which should be ex-
19 pected for the monomer structure. The F NMR spectrum (Table IV) 
shows a complex pattern of the АА'ВВ' type. 
Excess triphenylphosphine yielded with 2b and 2c the yellow 
complex Ir(acac)(PPh_)2(C2F4) (15) which, on account of the 
presence of two methyl-resonances of equal intensity in the PMR 
spectrum (Table III) , has been attributed the cis-structure 
(Structure V). The corresponding Rh(acac)(PPh3)2(C2F4) has been 
attributed the trans-structure on account of the presence of 
- 5 2 -
o n l y one m e t h y l - r e s o n a n c e ( 2 ) . 
PPh, 
PPh, 
.-CF, 
Н3С-Сч J 0 
нс^с 
V (compound 15) 
'CF, F 2 C 
CH.CN 
3
 I 
FpC. I 
> 0 , 
CH0 . 
HC, 
CH, 
^CH_ 
:CC 3 
Ч
СН-
= 0 з 
i r : 
CH CN 
^CF, 
'7 ' 
'CF^ 
VI (compound 16) 
The s t r u c t u r e of t h e r e a c t i o n p r o d u c t of 2b^ o r 2с^ w i t h 
m e t h y l c y a n i d e [ i r ( a c a c ) (CH CN) ( C _ F , ) ] „ (J_6) h a s b e e n e l u c i d a t e d 
by X-ray i n v e s t i g a t i o n (19) by Dr van S o e s t of o u r l a b o r a t o r y 
( s e e S t r u c t u r e V I ) . The p r e s e n c e of a c a r b o n - b r i d g i n g a c a c -
f u n c t i o n was a l s o i n d i c a t e d by a s t r o n g I R - a b s o r p t i o n band a t 
1640 cm" ( s e e T a b l e V ) . 
With p y r i d i n e and ammonia 2b and lc_ formed p e n t a c o o r d i n a t e d 
1 : 1 a d d u c t s of t h e t y p e I r ( a c a c ) ( a l k ) ( C . F . ) L w i t h a l k = C^H. 
2 4 2 4 
or СЛІ.. and L = pyridine (17) or NH„ (18). The PMR spectra of 
О 1 ч — J — 
these compounds showed only one methyl-resonance. Exchange exper­
iments with free ethylene show that this is not caused by dis­
sociative ethylene exchange in case of the ethylene compounds 
17a and 18a. In agreement with this, the symmetrical struc­
ture VII is attributed to j_7 and 18. 
The bis(ethylene) complex Ir(acac)(C„H,) (2a) shows a 
behaviour towards Lewis bases which is quite different from that 
of 2b^ . Ethylene replacement in 2a is complete with carbonmonoxide 
and 1,5-cyclooctadiene resulting in Ir(acac)(C0) and 
Ir(acac)(diene) respectively, but no reaction with methyl cyanide 
and pyridine has been detected. 
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HC 
Ç^=zr 0N CF 
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VII (compounds: 17a alkene = С Η, and L = pyridine 
17b alkene = С H , and L = pyridine 
18a alkene = CHî' and L = NH 
18b alkene = СfH,, and L = NH^) 8 14 3 
IR-SPECTRA 
In general three main regions of absorptions due to coor­
dinated С F, are found (see Table V), Firstly, in all complexes 
. -1 
there is a strong absorption at roughly 800 cm , which is corre­
lated with the symmetrical mode in free С F, at 778 cm , which 
is mainly (C-F) stretching in character (20). Secondly two or 
three strong absorptions are found between 1000 and 1170 cm 
Thirdly most complexes show a quite intense absorption between 
1340 and 1500 cm · We connect this absorption with the (C=C) 
stretching vibration, which in free С F, is found at 1872 cm 
in the Raman spectrum (20). Its position correlates with the 
basicity of the metal substrate. Thus Lewis base-adducts show 
this absorption 100 to 13C cm lower than the parent complexes. 
Because of the electron-releasing alkyl substituents cyclooctene 
complexes show this absorption on an average some 15 cm lower 
than the corresponding ethylene complexes. A similar lowering 
of the frequency on expansion of the coordination number from 
four to five has recently been reported for the carbonyl 
stretching vibration in iridium(I) and rhodium(I) complexes (21), 
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RATE OF BOND-FORMATION AND STABILITY OF THE METAL-ALKENE BOND 
It is known that C„F,-coordination enhances the ability of 
2 4 
rhodium(I) to form penta-coordinated complexes with donating 
ligands (1,2). The same, even to a greater extent is found with 
iridium(I) complexes. This influence of C-F is in agreement with 
the "dualistic" nature of the metal by which it acts as a base 
towards accepting or acidic ligands and as an acid towards 
donating or basic ligands (17). 
The transition metal-alkene bond is generally described on 
the basis of the Dewar-Chatt-Duncanson model (22) in which the 
filled bonding σ and π orbitale of the alkene show σ-donor 
capacity towards empty metal orbitals and in which the empty anti-
bonding σ and ir* alkenic orbitals can accept electron density 
from a filled metal orbital by overlap of π symmetry. Electro­
negative substituents on the alkene should increase its acceptor-
properties at the expense of its donor-properties and leads to 
an increase in metal-alkene bond stability for complexes of 
electron rich metals. The influence of electronegative substi­
tuents on the rate of alkene-addition, is, however, not un­
ambiguous. So, substitution of cyanide for hydrogen increases 
both the stability of the formed bond and the rate of alkene-
addition (23), whereas substitution by fluorine or chlorine in­
creases the stability but decreases the rate of addition. Since 
C^F was supposed to be a good ττ-acid, it was concludiìd that 
тг-interactions played a minor role in the initial stage of the 
alkene-addition process (24) . Molecular orbital calculations 
(Hückel (25) and Extended Hückel (26)) indicate, however, that 
interactions of the carbon ρ -orbitals with the fluor π elec-
trons result in higher energies of the π and π orbitals m 
C F than in ethylene (Table VI). This would lead to higher 
C„F,-reactivities towards electrophilic and lower C„F,-reactiv-
2 4 2 4 
ities towards nucleophilic reagents. So the low reactivity of 
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C F, towards transition metals can only be accounted for bv a 
nucleophilic attack of the metal on the alkenic π* antibonding 
orbitals. 
Table VI. Energies of ττ and TT orbitale In alkenes 
Alkene 
C 2 F 4 
C 2 H 4 
C 2(CN) 4 
Found 
IP 
(eV) 
10.1 
10.5 
π — * τι* 
(свГ1 ) 
71650 Ь ) 
60170 b ) 
40733°) 
TT 
(eV) 
-11.4 
-13.2 
-13.4 
Cal· culated 
Tl* 
(eV) 
-3.7 
-6.3 
-10.0 
т т ^ -
(саг1 ) 
62200 
55700 
27400 
a) Ref. 26; b) Ref. 27; с) Ref. 28. 
The higher reactivity of tetracyanoethylene with its low lying 
empty ττ* antibonding orbital can likewise be accounted for by 
the same mechanism. Also the ethylene-exchange experiments with 
Ir(acac)(C2H4)2 (2a) and Ir(acac) ( С ^ ) ( C ^ ) (2b) combined with 
their chemical behaviour towards nitrogen bases contain evidence 
for the influence of metal-basicity on the rate of alkene-addition. 
The slow ethylene rotation in 2a as compared with 2b reflects 
the higher amount of π-backbonding from the metal to the alkene 
and the higher electron density on the metal. Although 2a. has as 
a consequence a low affinity towards σ-bases, whereas 2b forms 
fairly stable adducts with the donor-molecules, ethyle-exchange 
is much faster in 2ji than in Zb. So it may be concluded that 
nucleophilic attack of the metal on the alkene is a general 
feature in the addition of alkenes to transition metals. 
In spite of the high π and π* energies in C-F, the direc­
tion of bond polarity is metal ^ C 9 F A ' a s m a y ^ e c o n -
cluded from the enormous increase in acidity of the metal in 
comparison with similar ethylene complexes and from the 
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lowering of v(C=C) on adduct formation with Lewis bases. This 
may be rationalised by the consideration that the alkene loses 
its planarity during the coordination process. As a consequence 
mixing of the alkenic π and σ orbitals occurs and the σ-inductive 
influence of the fluorine atoms gains importance and may become 
a dominant factor in determining the stability of the metal-C_F, 
bond. 
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CHAPTER 6 
SOME ADDITION COMPOUNDS OF . 
CHLOROBIS(TRIPHENYLPHOSPHINE)IRIDIUM(I)*' 
A.L. Onderdelinden and A. van der Ent 
Summary 
The syn thes i s and p r o p e r t i e s of c h l o r o b i s ( t r i p h e n y l p h o s -
p h i n e ) i r i d i u m ( I ) , IrCliPPh,.) „ and some of i t s add i t ion products 
are r epo r t ed . 
With e thy l ene , IrCl(C H )(PPh.) i s formed. I nd i ca t i ons 
have been found po in t ing to the formation, a t low temperature , 
of the uns tab le b i s ( e t h y l e n e ) adduct IrCl(C H ) (PPh ) . With 
one equiva lent of a l i e n e , IrCl(C H,)(PPh„)„ i s formed. The r eac -
t i on product with excess of a l i ene i s IrCl(C,H ) ( P P h 0 ) 0 , i n 
which the 2, Z'-bi-OjTT-allyl l igand i s p r e s e n t . 
In the presence of an excess of e thy lene , IrCl(C„H, ) (PPh,.) „ 
forms with molecular oxygen IrCl(C H,)(0 ) (PPh„)„ , in which 
e thylene can be replaced by other l i gands . With su l fu r d iox ide , 
I rCl (C 2 H 4 ) (PPh 3 ) 2 and l rCl(C H ) (PPhJ 2 form the adducts 
I rC l (C 2 H 4 ) (S0 2 ) (PPh 3 ) 2 and I r C K C ^ ) (S02) (PPh3) r 
The s t a b i l i t y of f ive -coord ina ted compounds of the type 
IrCl(PPh„) XY i s discussed on the b a s i s of the donor and acceptor 
p r o p e r t i e s of the l igands X and Y. 
Published in Inorganica Chimica Acta ~>, 203 (1973) 
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Introductíon 
Chlorotris(triphenylphosphine)iridium(I), IrCl(PPh»)_, was 
recently reported to be inactive in the hydrogénation of 
alkenes (1) and in the polymerisation of alienes (2). This in-
activity might be due to the strong iridium-phosphine bond, 
which prevents the complex to become unsaturated by dissociation 
of a phosphine ligand. As was shown in hydrogénation experiments 
using the corresponding rhodium(I) compound, RhCl(PPh„)«, such 
a process enables the metal to activate the substrate (4), 
In hydrogénation reactions, we tested the catalytic activ-
ity of benzene solutions of the iridium(I)-cyclooctene complex 
[lrCl(C H ,)Л to which different amounts of triphenylphosphine 
had been added (3). It was found that the resulting systems were 
active with respect to the hydrogénation and isomerization of 
alkenes. The maximum hydrogénation rate at a phosphine/iridium 
ratio 2 suggested the active species to be chlorobis(triphenyl-
phosphine) iridium(I), IrCl(PPh )^ · 
We report here the synthesis and properties of IrCl(PPh.)„ 
and its addition products obtained by reaction with ethylene, 
aliene, butadiene, oxygen and sulfur dioxide. The method of 
alkene replacement used to prepare IrCl(PPh )„ from 
[lrCl(C„H.,) ]„ is generally applied in the synthesis of 
rhodium(I) compounds (4-6). 
Experimental section 
Materials. Ethylene, butadiene (ex l'Air Liquide), allene, 
sulfur dioxide (ex Baker Chemicals) were used without purifica-
tion. All solvents were reagent-grade quality and degassed 
The fourth coordination site is probably occupied 
by a solvent molecule 
Table I 
Preparation and ana lys i s of ch lorobis(tr iphenylphosphine) ir id ium(I) complexes 
Compound 
1 ІгС1(РРЬз)2 
2 IrCl(C2H4)(PPh3)2(C6H6)_$ 
3 [ l r C l ( C 2 H 4 ) C P P h 3 ) ] 2 ( C 6 H 6 ) 2 
« i r C i ( c 2 H 4 ) 2 ( p p h 3 ) 2 
5 i i c i ( c 2 H 4 ) ( o 2 ) ( p p h 3 ) 2 ( c 6 H 6 ) 
6 iiCHOaHPPhg)., 
7a I r C l ( 0 2 ) ( P P h 3 ) 2 ( C 3 H 4 ) 
7b IrCl(02)(PPh3)2(CH3CN) 
7c ІгС1(0 2 )(РРЬ э ) 2 (АзРІ1 3 ) 
7d IpCl(02)(PPh 3 ) 2 (C s H 5 N) 
8 ІгС1(С 3Н 4)(РРЬз) 2 
9 IrCl(C 3 H 4 ) (S0 2 ) (PPh 3 ) 
10 IrCl(C 6 H e )(PPh 3 )2 
i t i r c i ( c 2 H 4 ) ( s o 2 ) ( P P h 3 ) 2 c 6 H 6 
12 IrCl(C 5 H 5 N)(S0 2 KPPh 3 ) 2 
13 i r c i ( c 4 c 6 H p p h 3 ) 2 
Start ing from 
[ l r C l ( C 8 H 1 4 ) 2 ] 2 ( 0 . 5 g, 
0.S6 minóle) In 40 ml 
benzene + PPh3 (0 .58 g, 
2.2 inmole) 
See 1^  
[ l rCl (C 2 H 4 ) 2 ]2 < 0 · 1 6 B, 
0 .29 mmole) i n 10 ml 
benzene + РРНз (0.15 g, 
0.57 mmole) 
2 (0.12 g) In 8 ml C2H4 
"satd. chloroform 
2 (0.30 g) suspended i n 
20 ml C2H4-satd. C6H6 
5 (0.15 g) i n 15 ml 
C2H4-satd. СеНб + РРЬз 
(44.2 mg, 1 e q . ) 
5 (0.125 g) suspended 
In 20 ml CgHg + 1 eq. 
a l i e n e 
5 (0,1 g) suspended i n 
5 ml CH3CN 
See 6; 1 eq. AsPhj 
5 (0.2 g) in 5 ml 
pyridine 
2 (0 .20 g) suspended in 
20 ml C2H4-satd. C6H6 
β (0 .20 g) in 20 ml 
Ç6H6 
2 (0 .5 g) suspended i n 
Ts ml alcoholar aceton 
2 (0 .5 g) suspended i n 
30 ml C2H4-satd. CgHg 
1¿ (0.15 g) i n 4 ml 
pyridine 
2 (0 .30 g) suspended 
7n 20 ml C,H.-satd 
C
6
H 6 
Procedure 
S t i r mixture for a few minutes, add 
80 ml pentane, c o l l e c t c r y s t a l s , 
wash with a l coho l , dry under vacuum, 
s tore under n i trogen. 
S t i r mixture for a few minutes, 
bubble through C2H4 (15 min), add 
80 ml C2H4-satd. pentane. F i l t e r 
off p r e c i p i t a t e , wash with pentane, 
dry under vacuum, s tore under 
m trogen. 
Leave 5 min, f i l t e r off p r e c i p i t a t e , 
wash with pentane, dry under vacuum, 
s tore under argon. 
0 
Cool the s o l u t i o n (orange) t o -50 С 
( c o l o u r l e s s ) , add pentane, decant 
so lvent from p r e c i p i t a t e formed, 
freeze-dry at - 5 0 o c for 30 min. 
Sweep care fu l l y O2 over slowly 
s t i r r e d s o i n , u n t i l l i ght-red; con­
centrate by sweeping with C2H4, 
f i l t e r off p r e c i p i t a t e , dry under 
vacuum, s tore under C2H4 at -30 С 
St i r mixture for 5 mm, concentrate 
s o l u t i o n under argon t o 1/3 of 
orginal volume, add pentane, f i l t e r 
off p r e c i p i t a t e , wash with pentane, 
dry under vacuum, store under 
n i trogen. 
S t i r mixture for 15 min at госта temp, 
add pentane, f i l t e r off p r e c i p i t a t e , 
wash with pentane, dry under vacuum 
Leave 5 min to obtain s o i n . , add 
pentane, f i l t e r off p r e c i p i t a t e , 
wash with e ther , dry under vacuum. 
See 6 
Leave 10 min, add pentane, f i l t e r 
off p r e c i p i t a t e , wash with e ther , 
dry under vacuum, store under 
nitrogen· 
Sweep care fu l l y a l i e n e over slowly 
s t i r r e d suspension u n t i l yel low 
s o l u t i o n ; concentrate by sweeping 
with argon, p r e c i p i t a t e with pentane. 
Bubble through SO2 during 30 min, 
p r e c i p i t a t e with pentane 
Bubble troigh a l i e n e during 15 min 
at room temp.; f i l t e r off p rec ip i ­
t a t e , wash with to luene, dry under 
vacuum 
Bubble through SO2 during 2 mm u n t i l 
s o l u t i o n ; concentrate by sweeping 
with C2H4, f i l t e r off complex, dry 
under vacuum. 
Add pentane a f ter 30 min, f i l t e r off 
p r e c i p i t a t e , wash with pentane, dry 
under vacuum. 
Bubble through butadiene for 10 min 
u n t i l yellow-red s o i n . , concentrate 
by sweeping with butadiene, add 
pentane, f i l t e r off p r e c i p i t a t e wash 
with pentane, dry under vacuum. 
Yield 
ln% 
(g) 
78 
(0 .65) 
80 
(0 .70) 
60 
(0 .20) 
67 
(0 .21) 
70 
(0 .11) 
79 
(0 .09) 
84 
(0 .07) 
7 0 
83 
(0 .16) 
65 
(0 .12) 
77 
(0 .17) 
85 
(0 .41) 
72 
(0 .39) 
69 
(0 .10) 
75 
(0 .22) 
ca lcu lated 
Elementary ana lys i s fo u r u¡ 
С 
57.4 
57.0 
60.0 
59.4 
51.1 
51.4 
59.4 
60.3 
62.0 
61.0 
56.8 
54.8 
55.3 
54.1 
59.5 
58.1 
57.0 
55.4 
59.1 
58.4 
54.7 
54.9 
60.6 
61.9 
57.3 
57.4 
55.1 
54.9 
60.7 
60.7 
H 
4.0 
4.4 
4.5 
4.7 
4.5 
4.5 
4.5 
4.8 
4.3 
4.2 
4.1 
4.2 
4 .0 
3.6 
4.1 
4.2 
4.1 
4.3 
4.3 
4.7 
Г 4 . 0 
4.5 
4.6 
4 .9 
4.3 
4.6 
3.9 
4.1 
4.3 
4.7 
C l 
4.7 
4.5 
4.3 
4.3 
5.9 
5.9 
4.0 
3.9 
3.4 
3.3 
4.3 
4.6 
4.3 
4.1 
3.3 
3.7 
4.1 
5.2 
4.5 
4.5 
4.2 
4.1 
4.3 
4.3 
3.9 
4.1 
4 .0 
4.2 
4.3 
4 .3 
Ρ 
8.2 
8 .0 
7.6 
7.6 
5.3 
5.3 
7 .0 
7.2 
9.2 
9.0 
7.5 
7.6 
7.5 
7.3 
5.7 
6.1 
7.2 
7.0 
7.8 
7.8 
7.3 
7.0 
7.5 
7.0 
6.7 
6.9 
6.9 
7.3 
7.5 
7.3 
other 
3.6"! 
2.б] 0 
2.0J 
ï.ïh 
ì : : > 2:8 7> 
3 .7 . | S 
Э.5І 
3 . 6 j S 
3
-
6 ] s 1 > 6 ÌN 
3 . 6 j b 1 . 6 ] N 
ionnuia for c a l c u -
la ted values 
C36»3<filp2^ 
CjlHgTClPjIr 
С 5 2 Н 5 0 С 1 2 Р 2 І Г 2 
C44H 4oClP 20 2 lr 
С54Н45С1Рз02ІГ 
Ca9 Нз 4С1Р 20 2Іг 
C 3 8 H 3 3 C 1 P 2 N 0 2 I r 
C 5 4 H 4 5 C 1 P 2 A s 0 2 l 1 * 
C 4 1 H 3 5 C 1 P 2 N 0 2 I r 
С
Э 9 Н 3 4 С 1 Р 2 І Г 
C3 9H34ClP 2S0 2Ir 
С 4 2 Н Э 8 С І Р 2 І Г 
С 4 4 Н 4 0 С І 8 О 2 Р 2 І Г 
C 4 1 H 3 5 C 1 S 0 2 N I r 
С 4 0 Н 3 6 С 1 Р 2 І Г 
Propert ies 
Very 0 2 s e n s i t i v e , pa le-
yel low c r y s t a l s 
Yellow-orange M.p. 
144 0 -148 0 C (dec . ) 
Pale-yel low, 
u(Ir-Cl ) 25Ó cm"1 
T(02H4) m CDCI3 
at -30oC 6.65 ppm 
White, s tab le at -50oC 
Pale-ye l low 
Yellow 
Yellow-brown M.p. 169°-
171»C (dec . ) 
Light-yel low 
Yellow 
Yellow 
Yellow M.p. 1720-1750C 
(dec . ) 
Yellow-green 
White M.p. > 2000C 
Yellow-green M.p. 
> 200oC 
Yellow 
Pale ye l low M.p. 164°-
1670c ( d e c . ) 
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before use. All experiments were carried out under nitrogen or 
argon. The preparation and the analytical data of the complexes 
prepared are given in Table I. 
Measurements. IR-spectra were measured on Hitachi EPI-G2 
(4000-400 cm" ) and Hitachi EPI-L (700-200 cm" ) spectrometers. 
PMR spectra were recorded on the Varían spectrometers A-60, 
HA-100 and HR-220 and partly on a Jeol 100. Microanalyses were 
carried out by Dr A. Bernhardt, Mikroanalytisches Laboratorium, 
Elbach über Engelskirchen, Germany. Some of the oxygen adducts 
were analysed by the Analytical Department of the Imperial 
College of Science and Technology, London, England. 
(a) Chlorobis(triphenylphosphíne)irídium(I), [lrCl(PPh_)„] 
A solution of IIrCl(C0H .)Л„ in benzene, to which two 
о 14 ¿ ¿ 
equivalents of triphenylphosphme are added, catalyses the 
hydrogénation and is omerization of alkenes (3). From this solu-
tion, a fine powder of the light-yellow complex [lrCl(PPh )„J 
O ) can be isolated after addition of pentane. Once precipitated, 
the compound is only slightly soluble in benzene and a solution 
of the redissolved complex does not show any catalytic activ-
ity (7). From this we suppose that the complex is precipitated 
as an inactive dimer or polymer from the active solution in 
which it is, at least partly, present as an active monomer. 
This behaviour would then parallel the properties of the corre-
sponding chloro(triphenylphosphine)rhodium(I) system in which 
the dimer [RhCl(PPh.J Л was, in contrast with the monomer, 
likewise inactive (8). The far IR-spectrum of \_ shows in the 
v(Ir-Cl) region a strong absorption at 302 cm"1. It is extremely 
sensitive to oxygen and in air it forms a grey-green reaction 
product, which, according to absorption bands at 1120 and 
720 cm-' in its IR-spectrum, contains triphenylphosphinoxide. 
Underlined numbers refer to the compounds in Table I 
- 6 3 -
This reaction product is probable ident ical to the unidentified 
product obtained by Coliman et al¿ (9) from the decomposition in 
a i r of the molecular nitrogen complex IrCl(N HPPh.Ko _1_ s l igh t ly 
dissolves in chloroform, but by reaction with the solvent i t is 
rather quickly part ly oxidized to an i r idium(III) complex. This 
was demonstrated by the reaction of a fresh and an one-hour-old 
chloroform solution with carbon monoxide. The reaction product 
of the former was identif ied on the basis of i t s IR-spectrum to 
be Vaska's compound, ІгСІСО(РРЬ-)„, whereas from the l a t t e r 
solution a mixture of compounds was isolated with v(CO) at 1955 
and 2060 cm , being indicative of iridium(I) and ( I I I ) com­
plexes respectively (10). 
Prepared in s i t u by the above-mentioned procedure in 
benzene, l_ undergoes readily addition react ions . Because of i t s 
extreme sens i t iv i ty towards oxygen and i t s presumed tendency to 
form polymers in solut ion, i t sometimes appeared prof i table to 
prepare the ethylene adduct IrCl(C H ) (PPhJ „ (2) f i r s t and to 
use this complex in s i t u or after i so la t ion as a s t a r t i n g com­
pound for the preparation of the adducts of J_. 
(b) Reaction of I rCl(PPh.) 2 with ethylene 
Chlorobis(triphenylphosphine)(ethylene)iridium(I), 
IrCl(C„H ) (PPh_) „ (2^ ) can be prepared at room temperature by 
passing ethylene through a benzene solution of £lrCl(C„H.,)„J_ 
and two equivalents of triphenyIphosphine Orange crystals of 
2^  with about a half solvent molecule of benzene separated after 
addition of pentane. Alternat ively, 2^  may be prepared by the 
addition of two equivalents of triphenyIphosphine to a benzene 
solution of the bis (ethylene) dimer [lrCl(C H j j (Ref. 11). In 
this reaction, one of the ethylene ligands in this dimer is 
f i r s t replaced by a triphenyIphosphine ligand, followed by s p l i t -
ting of the chlorine bridge by the second phosphine ligand. This 
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may be concluded from the innnediate precipitation of the dimeric 
complex [lrCl(C„H )(PPh )^ (4^ ) after addition of one equivalent 
phosphine. 
2 is stable under vacuum, but in air it slowly forms phos-
phinoxide containing products. It is moderately soluble in CHC1_ 
and CH Cl„ but reacts slowly with these solvents. The far IR-
spectrum shows an iridium-chlorine stretching frequency at 
301 cm with a weak shoulder at 295 cm . Apart from phenyl 
hydrogen resonances, the weak PMR-spectrum shows a resonance due 
to coordinated ethylene; in CDC1 a broad resonance at τ 8.95 
and in CD-C1. an apparent triplet at τ 8.95 (.L·, ^ 4 c/s). Un-
like solutions of the corresponding rhodium compound (8), the 
solution of ^ in CHC1 does not lose ethylene on sweeping with 
nitrogen, as may be concluded from the unchanged PMR-spectrum. 
This illustrates the stronger metal-alkene bond in iridium com­
plexes. The spectroscopic data of 2 are in agreement with a 
square planar structure like the structure (I) of the corre­
sponding tetrafluoroethylene complex IrCl(C9F )(PPh ) with the 
chlorine ligand trans to the alkene (3,12). 
PPh3 >C1 
PPh, 
3 
(I) (compound 2^) 
An orange, ethylene-saturated, chloroform solution of 2^  
becomes colourless on cooling to -50 C. Addition of pentane 
precipitates an unstable white compound which cannot be isolated 
completely free from solvent. At room temperature it decomposes 
under evolution of ethylene into !_. The ethylene content of the 
о 
gas sample obtained on pyrolyses at 180 C, as determined by the 
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Wíjs' method, was found to correspond with two molecules of 
ethylene per iridium atom. We suppose that the white compound is 
the five-coordinated bis(ethylene) adduct IrCl(C H ) (PPh ) (2), 
which may be considered isostructural with the likewise unstable 
ethylene adduct of Vaska's compound, IrCi(CO)(C H )(PPh ) (13). 
(c) Oxygen adducts of IrCl(PPh ) 
A suspension of 2_ in benzene reacts with molecular oxygen, 
forming triphenylphosphinoxide containing products. In the pres-
ence of one equivalent of free ethylene, however, the diamagnetic 
oxygen complex IrCl(C0H.)(0_)(PPh.)„(C,H,) (5) is rapidly formed. 
¿ ч ¿ J ¿ о о — 
This suggests that this reaction proceeds via the unstable 
bis (ethylene) adduct 3_* A possible explanation may be that _3 
produces upon dissociation of one ethylene ligand a reactive 
non-planar four-coordinated intermediate, which is then supposed 
to react fast with an oxygen molecule before it adopts the less 
reactive square planar form. Alternatively, З^  т а У undergo an 
associative substitution process in which a six-coordinated 
intermediate is involved. Such a process has been shown to occur 
in the penta-coordinated IrCl(C„H,). during ethylene exchange 
λ 4 4 
(II). 
The oxygen addition is irreversible and the compound does 
neither loose oxygen nor ethylene under vacuum (5 h ) . It has a 
very low solubility in most solvents, but it is moderately 
soluble in chlorinated solvents in which it decomposes slowly. 
The weak PMR-spectrum at -50 С of the benzene-solvated 
product in CDC1 shows resonances at r 2.73 and 6.65 due to 
aromatic protons and ethylene protons respectively. The IR-
spectrum is characterized by a sharp absorption band at 880 cm 
indicative of a structure in which the two oxygen atoms coor-
i 1 
dinate to the metal forming an isosceles triangle: the O-Ir-0 
ring (14). The iridium-chlorine stretching frequency is at 
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307 cm . This value compares with the v(lr-Cl) frequency at 
315 cm in the oxygen adduct of Vaska's compound 
IrCl(CO)(02)(PPh3)2, which has been shown by X-ray investigation 
(15) to possess a trigonal bipyramidal structure II. So we ten-
tatively suggest a similar structure for this compound. 
PPh 
PPh3 
(II) (compound _5) 
The ethylene ligand in 5 can be substituted by other ligands 
under formation of complexes of the type IrCl(0 )(PPh )L with 
L = triphenylphosphine (6), aliene (7a), acetonitrile (7b), 
triphenylarsine (7ç) and pyridine (7d). The complexes 6 and 7a 
can also be prepared directly from IrCl(PPhJ and 
IrCl(C3H4)(PPh3)2 (8) respectively by reaction with molecular 
oxygen. 
Table II 
%(0-0)" in IrCl(02)(PPh3)2L (in KBr) 
Complex 
t 
7a 
S 
7b 
Ref. 10 
7c 
6 
7d 
L 
с
з
н
4 
с 2 н 4 
CHjCN 
CO 
AsPh 3 
PPh-
w 
v(O-O) 
-1 i n cm 
в 9 0 а ) 
880 
862 
857 
854 
848 
844 
840 cm"' in : 8 0 -adduct 
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Like the parent compound, the complexes 6^  and 7a-d are charac­
terized by strong IR-absorption bands between 800 and 900 cm" 
(Table II). The aliene compound 7a_ exhibits two absorptions in 
the 800-900 cm region, e.g. at 890 and 862 cm" . Isotopie sub-
18 — 1 
stitution with О« shifts the former band to 840 cm , leaving 
the position of the other band unchanged. The magnitude of the 
shift equals the mass effect calculated for a simple harmonic 
oscillator. The 862 cm band is assigned to the 6(CH ) vibra­
tion of the allene ligand. This assignment is also supported by 
the presence of a weak overtone of this fundamental at 1724 cm 
(see Table III). 
As is shown in Table II, the position of the characteristic 
absorption depends on L. In view of the insens itivity of this 
frequency to the 0-0 bond length, it was earlier suggested that 
this mode was not a pure 0-0 stretching vibration and that it 
might mix with the symmetrical metal-oxygen vibration (14). 
Table III 
IR- and PMR-spectra of aliene complexes 
(6(CH_) data refer to the fundamental and the overtone frequency) 
Compound MCl(C 3H 4)(PPh 3) 2L 
Complex No. 
S 
Refs. 16,17 
7a 
-
9 
M 
Ir 
Rh 
Ir 
Ir 
Ir 
L 
-
-
02 
CO 
so2 
IR-data in cm 
v(C-C) 
1719 
1730 
1760 
1708 
6(CH) 2 
816, 1634 
835 
862, 1724 
831. 1662 
τ-values in 
uncoordinated CHj 
5.65(1), 5.92(0 
5.65(1), 5.92(1) 
3.97(1), 5.32(1) 
4.36(1), 5.33(1) 
CDC1 (ppm) 
coordinated CHj 
9.47(2) 
9.47(2) 
7.34(2) 
8.77(2) a ) 
Apparent triplet, Jp £ 3 c/s 
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(d) Reactions of IrCl(PPh ) with aliene 
A solution of _^  or a suspension of 2 in benzene immediately 
reacts with one equivalent of aliene forming the yellow complex 
IrCl(C H, ) (PPh„)„ (_8) . On exposure to air, 8 forms the oxygen 
adduct _7a· As mentioned under (c), this complex can also be ob-
tained by treatment of a benzene suspension of the oxygen-
ethylene adduct j3 with one equivalent of aliene. The reaction 
product of 8 with sulfur dioxide is IrCl(C H, ) (SO ) (PPh ) (9_) . 
Treatment of Vaska's compound, IrCl(CO)(PPh„)-, with aliene in 
benzene yields the unstable IrCl(CO)(C H )(PPh )„. This com-
pound loses aliene on exposure to air within 10 minutes, but is 
stable in an aliene atmosphere. 
The IR-spectra (Table III) of these mono-allene complexes 
are, with the exception of 9_ (see next section), characterized 
by a v(C=C) absorption band of medium intensity in the 1700 cm 
region and a strong 6(CH ) band in the 800-900 cm region with 
its weak overtone band at twice the fundamental frequency. These 
absorption bands are also found (17) in the spectrum of the 
rhodium complexes RhX(C H )(PPh_)„ (X=C1, Br or I) and are in-
dicative of the presence of aliene coordination using only one 
double bond. The far IR-spectrum of j3 reveals a band at 309 cm 
with a shoulder at 303 cm , which we assign to the v(Ir-Cl) 
mode. The instability of j3 in chloroform and its low solubility 
in other solvents prevents PMR investigations. The structure of 
8 is thought to be similar to the structure of RhliC-H )(PPh„)2, 
which can be described as square planar with the phosphine 
ligands in trans-position and the bended C=C=C system of the 
aliene ligand approximately perpendicular to the molecular plane 
and coordinated to the metal through one C=C bond, the other 
C=C bond being bended away from the metal (18) (Structure III). 
Treatment of IrCl(PPh„)_ or complex 8 with excess of aliene 
resulted in the formation of the white coloured complex 
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IrCl(C H ) ( P P h _ ) 2 ( 1 0 ) , which showed c h a r a c t e r i s t i c IR-absorpt ion 
bands a t 2881, 1654, 944, 916 and 878 c m - 1 . 
H 
* 
с—H 
Cl 
PPh 
* 3 \ 
Ir' 
-^  PPh J 1 H 
( I I I ) (compound ^) 
X-ray i n v e s t i g a t i o n (19) showed t h a t the i r i d i u m atom was s i x -
coordinated with two c is-phosphine l igands and a t r i d e n t a t e 
2,2'-Ъі-а,тт-а11у1 l igand formed by a l l e n e d i m e r i z a t i o n ( S t r u c ­
t u r e IV). The p o s i t i o n of CI t rans to the σ-bonded CH^-group 
accounts for the low p o s i t i o n of v ( I r - C l ) a t 253 c m - ' . 
The PMR resonances of the CH -groups t r a n s to the phosphine 
l igands a t τ 9.37 (2, broad) and τ 7.33 (2, doublet J_ „ = 8 c/s) 
. . 31 
i n d i c a t e d coupling with Ρ - n u c l e i . 
PPh, 
(IV)(compound JO) 
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On account of the τ- and the J_ -value, we assign the former 
Ir — Π 
resonance to H 9 and the latter to Η ,. The resonance of the 
protons Η was a sharp singlet at τ 6.85, whereas the un­
coordinated protons Η „ located in the plane of symmetry of 
/ ,ö 
the molecule gave r i s e to two s i n g l e t s a t τ 5.71 and 5.86. 
Unlike i t s rhodium analogue, IrCl(PPh_)_ i s not a good 
c a t a l y s t for the o l igomer iza t ion of a l i e n e ( 2 ) . This i s c e r ­
t a i n l y due t o the s t r o n g ir idium-phosphorus bond which prevents 
fur ther phosphine d i s s o c i a t i o n in complex _Ш by which t h i s com­
plex can become c o o r d i n a t e l y u n s a t u r a t e d and a c t i v a t e another 
a l i e n e molecule 
(e) Sulfur d iox ide adducts 
Treatment of !_ and ji with SO. in benzene r e s u l t e d in the 
formation of the adducts IrCKC.H ) (SO ) ( P P h J „ ( П ) and 
IrCl(C H 4 ) ( S 0 2 ) ( P P h 3 ) 2 (9) r e s p e c t i v e l y ( S t r u c t u r e V). Both com­
pounds a r e s t a b l e under vacuum and in a i r . They are only 
s l i g h t l y s o l u b l e in benzene and chloroform» 
S 
" ^ з . — c i 
I r 
-Л 
PPh 3 
(V) (compound 9,11) 
This view i s supported by the c a t a l y t i c a c t i v i t y a t 70 С in 
a lcohol-dichloromethane of the corresponding complex 
IrCl(C,H KAsPh-),, conta in ing the weaker i r i d i u m - a r s i n e 
bonds. The IR-spectrum of the r e s u l t i n g p o l y - a l l e n e (m.p. 
I14-1170C) shows absorpt ion bands due to unconjugated 
v iny l idene groups. 
- 7 1 -
The PMR spectrum in CDC1- of _П_ shows resonances a t τ 2.73 and 
7.68 due to aromatic and e thy lene protons r e s p e c t i v e l y . Although 
the IR-spectrum of 9_ d id not show the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c v(C=C) ab­
s o r p t i o n in the 1600-1800 cm reg ion, i t s PMR spectrum proved 
the presence of a l i e n e (Table I I I ) . 
The c o o r d i n a t i o n geometry around the metal in 9 and 11 i s 
probably s i m i l a r to t h a t i n MCl(CO) (S0 2 ) ( P P h ^ with M = Rh(20) 
or I r ( 2 1 ) , which i s descr ibed as t e t r a g o n a l pyramidal with CO, 
CI and the t r a n s P-atoms i n the base and the S of the SO group 
a t the apex. 
The I R - s p e c t r a (Table IV) show s t r o n g a b s o r p t i o n bands i n ­
d i c a t i v e of a S 0 2 - l i g a n d , sulfur-bonded to the metal and a c t i n g 
as a σ-Lewis acid ( 2 0 , 2 2 ) . With t h i s type of bonding, the meta l-
S0 2 moiety has a pyramidal s t r u c t u r e with the S a t the apex. 
This s t r u c t u r e c o n t r a s t s with the p l a n a r s t r u c t u r e of the meta l-
SO moiety found (23) in the complex [RUCUNH,,) , SO J CI. Here ¿ J 4 2J 
the S0 2 - l igand i s ac t ing as a Lewis b a s e , and the me ta l - su l fu r 
bond i s shortened by m u l t i p l e π-bonding. 
Table IV 
IR-spectra of SO.-complexee 
Compound MCl(S02)(PPh3)2L 
Complex No. 
11 
9 
Ref. 22 
Ref. 22 
Ref. 23 
M 
Ir 
Ir 
Ir 
Rh 
L 
C2 H4 
C3 H4 
CO 
CO 
[RUCI(NH 3) 4(SO 2)]CI 
SO -absorption bands (cm ) 
Y 
syn 
1063 
1040 
1048 
1057 
1100 
Y 
авуи 
1215, 1190 
1215. 1190 
1198, 1185 
1214. 1188 
1301, 1278 
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(f) Butadiene adduct of IrCl(PPh ) 2 
Treatment of a benzene suspension of 2_ with butadiene for 
about ten minutes followed by addition of pentane gave the pale-
yellow compound IrClCC.H,)(PPh0)_ (13). The same complex can 
4 b J ζ — 
also be isolated by treatment of IrCl(C,Hfi) (Ref. lib) with 
two equivalents of triphenylphosphine* The PMR-spectrum at 60 
and 100 MHz in CDC1_ show broadened resonances at τ 4,44(1), 
4.96(1), 6.92(1), 9.10(1), 10.18(1) and 10.78(1). The iridium-
chlorine stretching frequency is at 276 cm with a shoulder at 
282 cm „ For rhodium the four-coordinated species 
RhCl(C4H6)(PPh3) has been reported (24)*
)
. 
Five-coordination 
The tendency of transition metals to form penta-coordinated 
complexes depends on the metal, its oxidation state and on the 
ligands surrounding it. Shriver (25) discussed the stability of 
low-oxidation-state metal complexes with Lewis acid ligands, 
such as BF„, BH_, 0 9, S0„ and tetracyanoethylene, on the basis 
of the transition-metal basicity concept. So the increased stab­
ility of five-coordinated complexes going from rhodium(I) to 
iridium(I) parallels the increased basicity going down from the 
second to the third row in the transition metal group. 
The influence of the nature of the X and Y ligands on the 
stability of the five-coordinated complexes of the type 
IrCl(PPh„)9XY is very pronounced. In Table V the occurrence and 
stability of these complexes are summarized; the ligands are 
divided into three groups: 
Misprints in this reference may lead to the erroneous con­
clusion that the five-coordinated complex RhCl(C,H-) (PPh-Jj 
was reported. 
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(I) lïgands posessing primarily accepting properties (sulfur 
dioxide, oxygen, tetrafluoroethylene); 
(II) 'biphilic ligands with donor and acceptor abilities 
(ethylene, aliene, carbon monoxide); 
(III) primarily donating ligands (pyridine and triphenyl-
phosphine). 
Table V 
Occurrence and stability of pentacoordinated complexes 
of the type IrCl(PPh3)XÏ 
(?) Occurrence unknown, (+) isolated under normal conditions, 
(-) unstable under normal conditions 
Y 
I 
II 
III 
X 
C2 F4 
02 
so2 
CO 
C3 H4 
C2 H4 
PPh3 
I 
C 2 F 4 
7 
? 
? 
+
a 
7 
7 
+
c 
7 
02 
? 
? 
•
 a 
•(Ta) 
•(5) 
•(6) 
•(Td) 
so2 
7 
+
a 
+ (9) 
+(1L) 
7 
•02) 
II 
CO 
_a 
-
7 
с
з
н
^ 
b 
? 
7 
7 
с 2н 4 
-(4) 
7 
7 
III 
PPh 3 C 5H 5N 
7 
? ? 
Ref. IO 
Occurrence concluded from formation of IrCl(C(.He)(PPh,), (10) 6 8' 
Ref. 
3y2 
Molecular orb i ta l calculations on Pt(II)-complexes with σ-
donating ligands showed that the original metal-ligand bonds a l l 
weaken upon expansion of the coordination number from four to 
five (26). This opposes the gain of the bond energy of the f i f th 
metal to ligand bond. The same is l ikely to be true for complexes 
with primarily π-accepting ligands because of the competition 
for the metal-electron density. From this point of view, the 
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absence of known complexes of the type IrCl(PPh )„XY with X and 
Y belonging both to group I or both to group III may be under-
stood 
Our results indicate that five-coordination is especially 
favoured by the presence of X and Y ligands which are strongly 
complementary in their donor and acceptor properties. The nature 
of metal may be described as "dualistic" in the sense that it 
acts as a base towards ligands with acid properties and vice 
versa. Noteworthy is the non-existence of complexes in which the 
amphoteric group II ligands combine with the donating group III 
ligands, whereas with the acidic group I ligands stable complexes 
are formed. This seems to confirm Vaska's suggestion (28) that 
σ-basicity of these amphoteric ligands appeats to be an even 
more important feature than their acid function in these com­
plexes. The instability of the complexes with X and Y being both 
amphoteric may be considered as the result of this weak σ-
basicity of these ligands and the weakening of the other metal •«-
ligand a-bonds on expandion of the coordination number from 
four to five, 
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It is known from thermochemical studies (27) that the entropy 
of formation of five-coordinated adducts of IrCl(PPh )„(C0) 
amounts -20 to -40 eu, corresponding with a free-energy con­
tribution of about 10 kcal/mole at room temperature. So, in 
order to be stable at room temperature, the enthalpy of forma­
tion of five-coordinated complexes has to be larger than about 
-10 kcal/mole. 
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SUMMARY 
In this thesis the synthesis and properties of several 
iridLum(I) complexes are described. The synthetic routes are main-
ly based on ligand substitution and addition on the versatile 
starting compounds chloro- and bromobis(cyclooctene)iridium(I). 
For the chloro compound a detailed description of a convenient 
synthesis with about 80% yield is given. The synthetic routes 
are summarized in Schemes 1 and 2 on pp 83 and 84. 
Several compounds are connected in one or other way with the 
catalysis of alicene reactions. Benzene solutions of 
[lrCl(C_H ,) ]„ with 0-2 equivalents of triphenylphosphine isome-
rize and hydrogenate hexene-1(Ref.1). IrCl(C,H0)(PPh-)„ may be re-
b b J ¿ 
garded as a model for a reaction intermediate in aliene polymeri-
zation reactions in which the allene dimer is captured as the 
2
І
2І-Ьі-а,тг-а11у1 ligand. 
A comparison of the far-IR spectra of the chloro- and bromo-
(alkene)iridium(I) compounds enabled us to assign the iridium-
chloro stretching vibrations. These vibrations were found at hig­
her frequencies than the metal-chloro stretching vibrations in the 
corresponding rhodium(I) compounds η The same mutual position was 
found for the bands ascribed to the metal-ethylene stretching 
modes in the chlorobis(ethylene) compounds. These results show 
that iridium(I) complexes are characterized by stronger metal-
chlorine as well as stronger metal-alkene bonds than the corres­
ponding rhodium(I) complexes. This is in agreement with reported 
better overlap between iridium and ligand orbitals and is illus­
trated by the recently found iridium-chlorine bond length of 
2.416(3)5 in IrCliC.H,). (Ref. 2) which is significantly shorter 
4 6 2 
than the rhodium-chlorine distance (2.450(5)A) in the isomorphous 
RhCl(C 4H 6) 2 (Ref. 3). 
The proton spin-lattice relaxation behaviour of solid 
IrCl(C?H,), was measured and explained on the basis of alkene 
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rotation around the metal-alkene axis. The activation energy of 
the reorientations is 1.6 kcal/mol for the axial and 5.3 kcal/mol 
for the equatorial ethylene ligands. Our failure to freeze out 
the ethylene resonances in the PMR-spectrum of Ir(acac)(C„H ) 
(C9F ) suggests a likewise low value for the barrier to ethylene 
rotation in this compound. 
The literature reports values between 10 and 15 kcal/mol for 
alkene reorientation in platinum(II) and rhodium(I) complexes. The 
low barrier to ethylene reorientation we found may be due to the 
presence of ligands with sufficient ir-backbonding capacity viz. 
the other three ethylene ligands in IrCl(C H ) and the tetra-
fluoroethylene ligand in Ir(acac)(C-H )(C-F ). These ligands com­
pete with the rotating ethylene ligand for the metal electron 
density and may also act as electron sinks to and from which the 
electron density shifts during the rotation flip of the ethylene 
ligand. 
Ethylene exchange of the related complexes Ir(acac)(C H ) 
and Ir(acac)(C H,)(C F ) with free ethylene was investigated 
qualitatively by high resolation PMR. The process appeared to have 
a mainly associative character but was fast in the former and slow 
in the latter case. From these experiments and the different beha­
viour of both compounds towards Lewis bases it was concluded that 
ethylene acts as a Lewis acid towards the metal during the alkene 
activation. Coordinated C.F is generally considered as a strong 
Ti-acid. However, its weak acidic character during its activation 
was concluded from its low reactivity towards metal complexes. The 
difference in character of free and coordinated C„F, was rationa-
2 4 
lized by considering the repelling interactions between the non-
bonded p-electrons on the fluorine substituents with the alkene 
TT-system m the flat and uncoordinated C9F molecule and the 
σ-inductive influence of the fluorine atoms in the bended coordi­
nated C?F ligand. 
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The ethylene exchange of IrCl (€2114)4 with free ethylene see-
med to be an associative process. Since the metal has 18 electrons 
in its valence shell the incoming ethylene molecule is also on 
this occasion expected to act as a Lewis acid towards the metal. 
Other examples of reactions in which complexes of transition me-
tals with 18 valence electrons react with Lewis acids are known 
from the literature (Ref. 4). 
The tendency of transition metals to form five-coordinated 
complexes depends on the metal, its oxidation state and on the 
ligands surrounding it. The increased stability of five-coordina-
ted complexes going from rhodium(I) to iridium(I) parallels the 
increased overlap between metal and ligand going down from the 
second to the third row in the transition metal group. We found 
that C2F4-coordination enhances the ability of iridiim(I) to a 
greater extent than the ability of rhodium(I) to form five-coor-
dinated complexes with donating ligands. This enhancement on C2F4 
coordination illustrates the dualistic nature of both metals by 
which they act as a base towards accepting or acidic ligands and 
as an acid towards donating or basic ligands. In agreement with 
this dualistic character of the metal we found that the stability 
of five-coordinated complexes of the type IrCliPPt^gXY was espec-
ially favoured if the X and Y ligands (e.g. 0^, SOg, pyridine) were 
strongly complementary in their donor'and acceptor properties. 
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SAMENVATTING 
In dit proefschrift worden de bereiding en de eigenschappen 
van verschillende ìridium(I) verbindingen beschreven. De be-
reidingen zijn hoofdzakelijk gebaseerd op ligand-substitutie in 
en ligand-additie aan de uitgangsverbindingen chloro- en 
bromobis(cycloocteen)iridium(I), Voor de bereiding van de chloor-
verbinding met een opbrengst van 80% wordt een gedetailleerd 
voorschrift gegeven. De synthese reacties zijn in de schema's 1 
en 2 op pag. 83 en 84 samengevat, 
Verscheidene van de beschreven verbindingen zijn op een of 
andere manier betrokken bij de katalyse van alkeenreacties. Op-
lossingen van ГігС1(С0Н. ) j' in benzeen met 0-2 equivalenten 
triphenylphosphine isomeriseren en hydrogeneren hexeen-1 (Ref. 1). 
IrCl(C,H )(PPh 0) 0 kan beschouwd worden als een model voor een 
intermediair in polymerisatiereacties van alleen, waarin het 
alleen dimeer gebonden is als het 2,2'-Ъі-а,тт-а11у1 ligand, 
Een vergelijking van de ver-infrarood spectra van de chloro-
en bromo(alkeen)iridium(I)verbindingen stelde ons in staat de 
iridium-chloor rekvibraties toe te kennen^ Deze vibraties werden 
bij hogere frekwenties gevonden dan de metaal-chloor rekvibraties 
in de overeenkomstige rhodium(I)verbindingen„ Dezelfde onderlinge 
posities werden ook gevonden voor de metaal-alkeen rekvibraties. 
Deze resultaten tonen aan dat iridium(I)verbindingen in verge­
lijking met de overeenkomstige rhodium(I)verbindingen zowel door 
sterkere metaal-chloor als door sterkere metaal-alkeen bindingen 
gekenmerkt worden. Dit komt overeen met de uit de literatuur be­
kende waarden van de overlapping tussen metaal- en ligandorbitals 
en wordt bovendien geïllustreerd door de onlangs gevonden iridium-
chloor bindings lengte van 2,416(3)X in ІгСЦС.Н,,),, (Ref. 2) die 
ч о ¿ 
korter is dan de rhodium-chloor afstand van 2,450(5)Ä in het 
isomorphe RhCl(C,H ) (Ref. 3). 
Het gedrag van de protonspin-rooster relaxatie in vast 
IrCl(C„H ), werd gemeten en uit de rotaties van de ethyleenlíganden 
rond de metaal-alkeen bindingsas verklaard. De activeringsenergie 
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van de heroriëntatie LS ï,6 kcal/mol voor de axiale en 5c3 
kcal/mol voor de equatoriale ethy1eenliganden. De onmogelijkheid 
de ethyleenresonantie in het PMR spectrum van Ir(acac)(C H )(C„F ) 
"uit te vriezen" doet een soortgelijk lage rotatiebarriire in 
deze verbinding vermoeden, 
In de literatuur worden waarden van 10 tot 15 kcal/mol ge-
noemd voor de heroriëntatie van alkenen in platinaCII)- en 
rhodium(I)verbindingen, De door ons gevonden lage waarden voor de 
rotatiebarrières kunnen toe te schrijven zijn aan de aanwezigheid 
van liganden met voldoende capaciteit voor n-backbondïng, te 
weten de drie andere ethyleenliganden in IrCl(C-H,), en het C„F,-
2 4 4 ¿ h 
ligand ín Ir(acac)(C H )(C^F ). Deze liganden dingen met het 
roterende ethyleeniigand mee naar de electronendichcheid op het 
metaal en kunnen ook dienst doen als electronenbuffers, waarvan 
de electronenbezetting tijdens de rotatie vergroot of verkleint. 
Met "high-resolution PMR" werd de uitwisseling van ethyleen 
in de verwante complexen Ir(acac)(C„H,)„ en Ir(acac)(C„H,)(C„F,) 
/ 4 2 2 4 2 4 
met vrij ethyleen kwalitatief onderzocht, Het proces bleek voor-
namelijk associatief maar was snel in de eerste en langzaam in 
de laatste verbinding Uit deze experimenten en het verschillend 
gedrag van beide verbindingen tegenover Lewis basen werd gecon-
cludeerd dat ethyleen tijdens de activering zich t o.v. het metaal 
als een Lewis zuur gedraagt. Hoewel gecoördineerd C„F gewoonlijk 
beschouwd wordt als een sterk n-zuur, duidt de lage reactiviteit 
met metaalverbindingen evenwel op een zwak zuur karakter tijdens 
de activering Het verschillend karakter van vrij en gecoördineerd 
C„F werd verklaard door in het vlakke en ongecoördineerde C^F,-
2 4 2 4 
molekuul de afstotende interactie tussen de non-bonded p-elec-
tronen van de fluoratomen en het 71-systeem en m het gebogen en 
gecoördineerde С F -ligand het o-indactief effect van de fluor­
atomen in beschouwing te nemen, 
De uitwisseling van gebonden ethyleen in IrCl(C H ) met vrij 
ethyleen schijnt eveneens een associatief proces te zijn,. Aange­
zien het metaal hier -8 electronen m de vaientieschil herbergt 
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moet men aannemen dat het inkomende ethyleenmolekuul zich ook 
hier als een Lewis zuur gedraagt. Andere voorbeelden van reacties 
waarin complexen van metalen met 18 electronen in de valentie-
schil reageren met Lewis zuren zijn bekend uit de literatuur 
(Ref. 4). 
Het vermogen van overgangsmetalen om vijf-gecoördineerde 
verbindingen te vormen hangt af van de aard en de oxidatie-
toestand van het metaal en van de aan het metaal gebonden li-
ganden. De verhoogde stabiliteit van vijf-gecoördineerde 
iridium(I)complexen t.o.v, overeenkomstige rhodium(I)complexen 
gaat samen met de grotere waarden van de overlapping tussen 
metaal- en ligandorbitals. Wij vonden dat de coördinatie van 
nF, wat betreft het vermogen om vijf-gecoördineerde verbindingen 
met donerende liganden te vormen op iridium(I) een grotere in-
vloed had dan op rhodium(I). De invloed van C.F,-coördinatie 
illustreert het dualistisch karakter van beide metalen waardoor 
zij zich als een base tegenover accepterende of zure liganden en 
als een zuur tegenover donerende of basische liganden gedragen. 
In overeenstemming met dit dualistisch karakter vonden we dat 
de stabiliteit van vijf-gecoördineerde complexen van het type 
IrCl(PPh_)„XY in het bijzonder begunstigd werd als de X en Y 
liganden (b.v. 0 , SO , pyridine) sterk complementair waren in 
hun donerende en accepterende eigenschappen. 
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SCHEME 1 
Alkene substitution in [irXÍC-H ,)Л with Χ = Cl or Br 
[lrX(C H ) I 
*- 8 14 ^  
C2 H4 
> irci(c 2H 4) 4 ^ [irci(c 2H 4) 2] 2 
С H 
3 6
 > [irCKC H ) ] 
3 6 2 J 2 
alk = butadiene 
-» IrX(alk), 
isoprene 
1,3 tr-pentadiene 
с„н,„ 
8 12 
С H 
8 12, 
* [ i r x c c j i . j L - a — > ігх(сн
і 9 ) 8 1 2 J 2 8 12 2 
Ъ 
РУ 
» [irCKC-H )] > IrCKC H )ру 
8 8 8 8' 
SCHEME 2 
Synthetic routes to iridium(I) compounds 
L=py ( NHj irci(c3H i i)(so2)(pPh3)2 
PPh, 
[1г(асас)(СН3СЮ(С2Г4)]2 < i Ir(acac) (alk) ( С ^ ) i * Ir(acac) (CjF^ (PPhj) 2 
I r C l ( p y ) ( S 0 2 ) ( P P h 3 ) 2 
ІгС1(С 6 Н 8 )(РРЬз)2 
CO I r ( a c a c ) ( a l k ) . 
уРУ I r C l ( C 3 H 4 ) ( P P h 3 ) 2 
ircuc2H4)(so2)(PPh3)2 
b) 
І гС1(СД)(0 2 ) (РРЬ 3 ) 2 
cis-IrCl(C 2H 4) 2(py) < -
' ° 2 + C2H4 
a) PPh, PPh PPh, 
-Ei— [ l rCl(a lk ) 2 ] n І > [1гС1(РИ, э)(С2Н4)]2 ^ . І г С К С Д ) (PPhj) 2 І-» IrCKPPhj) 3 
[irCl(alk)(C2F4)(CHjCN)] n
 ^ C H C« 
L 2 " ^ г ' d i p y 
i rCi(c 2 H 4 ) 2 (pph 3 ) 2 
PPh, 
IrCl(alk)(C 2F 4)L 2 ^ J f [ і г С И С Д ) ( a l k ) ] n í -> [ і г С К С Д ) (PPhj)] 2 » І г С К С Д ) (PPh 3) 2 > І г С К С Д ) (PPhj) 3 
[ l r ( m 3 ) 3 ( a l k ) ( C 2 F 4 ) ] + Cl 
tra 
IrCl(C8H1 2)(C2F4)(py) « -
PPh, 
- I I _ [ l rCl(C 2 F 4 ) (C e H 1 2 ) ] 2 І ^ . IrCl(C eH | 2)(C 2F 4)(PPh 3) 
a) a lk - C 2 H 4 . C 8 H ] 4 
b) L = PPh3, AsPhj, СзН4 > CH3CN, p y r i d i n e 
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STELLINGEN 
Volgens Strohmeier en Endres bezitten rhodiumverbindingen een 
grotere activiteit als katalysator in hydrogeneringsreacties 
dan de corresponderende indiumverbindingen. Dit is in zijn 
algemeenheid onjuist. 
W. Strohmeier en R. Endres, Z. Naturforschung B27_, 1415(1972) 
De intensiteit van de C-C rekvibraties van symmetrische alke-
nen en alkynen die aan overgangsmetalen zijn gecoördineerd 
wordt grotendeels bepaald door electronenverschuivingen in de 
metaal-ligand binding tijdens de vibratie. Het is aannemelijk 
dat de bijdrage van de τι-component van deze binding een rela­
tief grotere bijdrage levert aan de verschuiving dan de o-com­
ponent. 
Tomaseili en Shamos constateren dat de 'cntische hydratatie' 
bij wateradsorptie op collageen afhankelijk is van de frequen­
tie. Dit kan verklaard worden uit de verschillende bindings-
sterkten tussen de geadsorbeerde watermoleculen en het colla­
geenoppervlak. 
V P. Tomaseili en M.H, Shamos, Biopolymers 12, 353(1973) 
13 
De interpretatie door Burlmgame en medewerkers van C-spectra 
van methylpalmitoleaat is onjuist- De door hen geregistreerde 
spectra kunnen ook bij luiste interpretatie niet dienen als 
basis voor hun conclusie dat het via biosynthese verkregen 
monster alternerend gemerkt is. 
A.L. Burlmgame, B, Balogh, J. Weich, S. Lewis en D, Wilson, 
Chem. Coram 318(1972) 
Uit het door W J. O'Brien beschreven mathematisch model voor 
de oppervlaktespanning van vloeistoffen in gesloten capillai-
ren volgt niet noodzakelijkerwijs een afwijkend gedrag van de 
oppervlaktespanning. 
W.J O'Brien, Surface Science 19, 387(1970) 
6. Witzel en Becker gaan uit van een onjuiste probleemstelling bij 
hun poging de eenheidscel van de stabiele ß-modificatie van 
cacaoboter te bepalen. Bovendien is de poederdiffractie-methode 
die zij voor het vermeende probleem gebruiken, ontoereikend. 
H. Witzel en K. Becker, Fette Seifen Anstrichmittel 7J_, 507 
(1969) 
7. In het door de American Oil Chemists' Society gepubliceerde 
rapport over de bepaling van het percentage vaste fase in vet-
ten met behulp van wide-line NMR dienen de vulhoogte en de 
plaatsing van de monsterbuis ten opzichte van de meetspoel te 
worden vastgelegd. 
J. Amer. Oil Chem. Soc. 49, 431A(1972) 
8. Bij pogingen de conformatie van δ-lactonei met behulp van de 
IR carbonylrekfrekwéntie te bepalen moet rekening worden ge-
houden met evenwichten tussen "boat" en "half-chair" confor-
maties. 
K.K. Cheung, K.H. Overton en G.A. Sim, Chem. Comm. 634(1965) 
0. Korver, Tetrahedron, 26, 2391(1970) 
9. De huidige wet op de ondernemingsraden geeft bij het spel om 
de knikkers ruime gelegenheid tot schoffelen. 
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